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TEN CENTS A WEEK.

A FORMAL VOTE.

O.ic for Kadi QMdMtli
Cast Today.

Was

MUNCH iioin-.Nl.uni-:

GREAT STRUGGLE ON WEDNESDAY

\ fW \t>vn K IV.. pi.. Droit ik .1 ill

Park's Mill.

* HIO BCILEO TO DEATH

u as

9

rrniikfort, Ky.. April N —Semi
tur DcNm- Htill receive* numerous t.

cjjrnins of congriilulnlinu from v:iri

MM park of tba stile. I»r. Hunter
added to hi* conrjratulatorv messa^
the words, "Youi akatka
surcil."

Il !• MM the sound money Demo
crats nr.- wailing lo see tl.e .vent-
Wadaaaiky. wbea itie atreagtfa
Senator Deboe will lip Mowa, If li.

can muster nil the Republican votes
but tlmt of Lkbarth, tl It V Will roll

mm kh cattail eketka aad win roU
for Mnrlin to bfkg tin- Ooetaet to
awe. If. however, two or mure nrr
found lN.itinR i),i„ M . tatjf n ,n ,„,, |„

HVW It lKM.il.lcl,,. , „„!„. ,.],, „,| m „|
will eoutuiue the duoteat

The vote today was simply n for-
mnl I .allot of our rott k taoh caadl
date. Tlmt „f tomorrow will ,. r . I. ..

My lie the MM and the Int k*n tl

•traggk w.ii baaa* ,„, MTadoeadai
wii.n Maaaa o4 Hanatot i».

Mcve he will |„. ,.|,M ted.

POOH DROWNED

WMMRaaU RMiagaJ CawiWrlaawl

tuits.

('iirulwrlninl Kali-., Ky., April 1(1

WMk boat ridiagoB Ibe river :.t

I'nrk's mill Ink urni n i nc Mai M l\,v .

.Inlui Hires nn. I Mi,., , M:i}!i!i<. ami
Matk Ieaa4ard *en all drovned
taraaga ika peaUiag ol laa frail

t raft in win. ii ikaj aara. Tba roaaa
|ieu|ile were well OuaaaoUd Bad po|
ular, aad ika bragadj aaa i ast pall

of n"rf over tin- eoiiimimitv

.

HCATHkll lo DKATH.

KaAaararbag ta>laefaaw t ram c ami
"aaaw la lota Oarw my

I—Rial RMJMMf.

London, April 2)!.—The Tim. V "

uomapoadaat el Park) bm baaa In*

I formed ibal tin- object of Prince
ilohaoluhe'a rkH to M. Uaaotaoa,
iiir Preach fofakn minister, was lo
diseuss ll„. situation in the Tiiinsvaiil

and to |e rsunde Frame, Mai Ibroagfc
her, Rueaia, la topporl Oenaaay in

resisting < iienl Britain'! laipaflOM
aMRada towa'.l ika (soara. in m
waaga fur Oanaaay'i wppovl of
Frame iu Ihe K^yptian <|ucstioii.

SUSPiCHUS CHARACTERS

ACQUITTED

Was Mis. JostpfctM S|

This 4ft

i

f

m

g,

CH'RGED WITH IARCENY.

A i I, i l.i I all* Into a Kettle of

HoiiuiK Waaar.

I.awrrii.el.iirjj. April -'<•• —A BMOt
<lislrmKin^ fatality oe. iiriv.1 here thin

MVaiag M UM MM Of John Mil-

liard. A lar^e ketUi of wut.i
wju heaUsI iu the tar.1 for the wash-
Raj. A mmMcMmJ of Mr. UilUard
playinR nl.o.it in aoine luann. i fell

latu ika kettle nn.l aaa iRarallj

kaaM t" daatk 1 1» bi artraadinf
MaMeki almost orajaa lha mtkai
who Mocbad the >poi loo late t" du
anything (or koj ofNpriB|(,

H \i\ AT all HPIIIR,

A OMMklaavfela Riea RapMMd
1 1 .no klamaftia.

Memphiv Taaa., A|«U -Tate
was a rainy and tlirr . i« Sal.lialb

in the lower .lelta lonntry. au.l Ihe

Louisiana l.we* are balag taxed to

their utmost. At Nni lie/, the ri\.r

>;aii^e s|...wm a rise A < n_' the last

tw. utv-foiir hours uf one-U nlli

of a foot. Show, i, hive pre-

tnih'd in this MCtioa all .lav.

ami loabjhl a rteadj dowaponr la

report.. I. Tba lew. - are s,,fi :u, |

ataaky, aad wRh a oonUaaael pet |p
it.it u i- barad 1 1 . « i the Mbank-
in. nt will give way. \ blkajnai from

t'layton, l<a., rtveivnl l.c

nielli, states t! :tt the
(
Tensas

river has men o»er one f.w.t aiuct

la-t in^ht. and the swift stream is

full ol beavy drift-. Tba baokaratat

flum the Iti^jfs . revas.se is showing

lltall Baal \ idalia, nn.l it will inun-

date many arr. I of rich Inn. I in that

MoUMh At < ireenville the river fell

two-tenths of a foo'. in twenty -four

boore, Light ibaaran pravallad all

day, nn.l the wMlbar loaight hi aam
and uMettled.

1'ass Thioaoh tRfOltj Will. Bi-

BlBttlflf.

n Kin iu he the Ikmaaa Rar
ni .rs URIcaraCMaa I baaa.

ladga hMMtan Dactai i bat Ullrar

Allunl tJuvc Her Ills a. loo

M=tS. SPAU 0 K6 MUCH GRAIiFIr D.

pollInf. maotion aaa received at
hendipiart. rs yesterday that two sus
pi. ions ebaraotm, loadaf down with
liitf hundles. had passed through and
disappeared o f the Mn>lield liraneli

of the r .ilr.,ad. It Wfa tbailgbl that
they were the thieve* who raided
Daw,on | (,.w „i^|,ts, slnee, anil
' 1111 '•'» ••"ii.~.. Ktter and C'ros. pro
Hired a l.u^^y and made a lour of
tba inetaandlag oounUy, pafaaj a,
far as Hon Is

1

Stali in, hot lo»t tra.
f them enlti.ly. They afterwards

beard Ibal tkay had baaa seen iu the
rictaily of tba Naakriua, CkatAaaooga
•ml St. Loote depot, hut upon inve«-

tlgatlai the matter th se uieu proved
to lie the one* who stole a <pia:itity

of Blotbhag from a residem e near the
lepot.

ar
be itura hurglarixed at Daws, „

was Ateaaadat .\ IfnafcHa'a and laa
poh.e Her. iu pursuit of thesuppOM.l
thieves f,,r s..\, ra| hours.

IMPORTANT SUITS

T«" I il. i Thii Aften intbt

CltTOll Com l.

JOHN K, HEN0R1CK SUED.

I he Flret Nalbaetal Daak

Di p. -it CoMfMi h*e

Rl.1,000.

S„ s

ULT TWO SUIfS FUO lOOAi

RITUATION AT RBW OKI. I \Ns

Itivcr Still Nineteen Feet Ahovc

Um Water Mark.

New OfbjaMi April 2.'».—The river

i-, -till nineteen feet altove low water.

BjpJ the line ttntob of weather BM
ajwl led the levee (OTOM to hold the

bank! despite the ternlle strain, 't he

weather In, bMB proridMltal, for a

few stormy nights would have meant

wevernl BltTIMal nliuost to a cer-

tainty.

The light is n costly one, as can

I./ judged from the fact that last

week's work on the Carrollton levee,

about one-liflieth of the city ItatM
cost I 1 ,000. A niimher of weak

apots have lueti added to this list,

tint the levee hoards have gone
promptly to work iu all cases, and

danger has heen bridged over.

Bargain Day prices on u IUwfiinrt

tin bucket is Ilk at othM plai/s, bol

they are I0c ev.u v day nt Uawkills•

New Kacket SUae; but «'v/ry day is

bargain daf Umm

Two sensational Mills Wei. tiled Iu

the . u. uit oottft this alleruoon. A h
lirsl is Dllday A \ an Nendeii. foim-
rl> proprietors of tl standard.
iganist e\-('oii^ressman .loliu K
• 1 1 i. k . of Haalthtaad, ami Kdituf
M Me.oau. of the Murrav

•Ledger."
ihe suit is brought on a note

dated Apr.i lo, is.io. payataa three

Malta later at Washington.

fk k was dal) presented ntid re-

fus,sl pay nteiit.

R blk Ika suit doe, not state the
nature of the debt, it is generally
known that the note wa, tendered in

part pawnent for the ••Standard,"
which wa, ln-t sold to Mr. .). M.
Mekaa ami Mbeaqaaathi to the
•Register" Publishing Company.

Tba First National bank this af-

ternoon through its Bttoraaj s tiled

suit against the Fidelity l')eposil

Conpaay, >.f btafjrkad, for IIS.OOO,
i he plaintiff s allege that for SlOU

the defendants insured and indeuiiii-

lied theiu from any loss or liability

raauHlag fro n defalcation, MbtBlbw
meiit. Hi. : or any other crime of

employ, s. and that cx-l\c»i.|eiit M.
(i. Cope fraudulently sec ured |18,«
000 ol the Jiank'a money MITOatad
to Ills care, which is i .lead loss lo
the bank, it asks judgment again.!
tliecouipauy. A WpraMBURfa Of the
company has been tn the city for

several days getting up evidence in

avor of the company.

County Judge J. C. Tally today
ailed the BMal court to meet in

spe. ial session on next Thursday.
April ft.

I'his meeting is for the purpose of
completing arrangements for the pur-
eha.se of |M gravel roads, which has
been uuder course of arrangement
for some time. It la said that the

ItOOhboldara have agreed to lOCOpt
the terms offered.

Try Ihit la I est fud in

ol given goode, at tend,

'in
|SB

tircet) go
Mtt M II

Lydon'a.

|l, tin

foliar

re woan loo

A Rbfldki .v

IfaS

I.endler A L> lou :u*'~iii the jffvcu
goods haaioau, pu^^ill|p*«pftt you
to aMDJitM tba^bBtantajaa UM boa
before delivering it. iitS

WE
AK»

Mrs. Joaepbiae gpaohHag wna
piaoad on trial in the police court

this forenoon at 10 o'clock charged
with the theft of a f.lOO shirt stud
belonging to i Hiver Allar.l, her uncle.

Shu was urn-ted last Friday after-

noon, and Saturday Marshal
Collins found the sparkler in

|,.,.-e, -ion of F.ugene liushcy, a man
enpkjred at the Padaoak Transfer

Coaapany'i ttabka oa North Fourth
stleet.

MaJ, Mces repre euted the defend-
ant and Maj. Joekb llnriis appeared
to Mkt UoOBty Attorney J. linsou

II. utser iu the prosecution. F.verv

inch of the gr.'iiud was
i I. ly contested by the opposing at-

torney,, ami .pole a number of wit-

ness.., were examined.

AUard leatibad that some two
Bontba oi MN ago he iin.l Ins stud,

which he valued at f:.0O. One day
he mis-ed it. At the tune he had it

iu hi p00batbook, and hi, pocket-

book wa, iu Ins poeket. lie said he

KM « ktra. HpauKliag had it, but had
toot ll< • UOB of how she got il. lie

aai driBktag at the lime ami could

not Itate positively w he. her he gave

il to her to have repaired or not.

gbe . homed afterwaid thai she had
lost il.

Deteetive J. K. Creer

that he went to the Coin

eial kokl last Friday

ailed f. i Mrs. gpaaldlag. He b>
li lined her thai be had an order fro'U

Ulurer Allard for tba stud, au.l she
i. plied that she had lost it, and was
nv aorr). Bta had it in her liaud-

kerebkf, aba said, when she came lo

Padm ah one day with Allard. who
•t drunk, ami she aappoaaal wini,.

iatiag him In Ihe boat she lust it.

rbe detccUea aoggealad that if she
• ould tin. I the pk It might save her

BUMlderabk, but -he insisusl she did
not know where it was.

Kugeae Baakey, of Ihe traaaftt
eotnpaliy, said he had been in

the habit of lending Mi's. Spnuld-
kag money. A month or more
i. • lha lnirrow.il $o and let him
have the diamond. He subsequently

let her have fl\ more, but denied thai

the diamond wa, gi\eu him as secu-

rity, or that il was pawned. He had
loaned bar aaaaay bafoM ami after-

wards. He had the stud repairv.1,

and afterwards told Mrs. Spaiilding,

he admitted to theeoiiit with a grin,
that he had lost the diamond.

Prof. John D. Smith, son-in-law
of All nd. 1. , tilled that Mr,. Spaul.l-
ing t»l.| hiiu that she took the

Ibuaoad away from Allsrd to keep
it from being atoll u from him, bm
that she had lost it.

When defendant was called to the
staud she seemed , I and self poa-

I and did not break down ami
weep, as most women would.

II. i daughter, Ilka Kdna Allard.
who -at behind her, shed a few tears,

hut there was no oilier demon-
stration.

Mrs. gpaahliag told a straight-
forward story. She said that she
went to Allard', boMM to nurse him
and keep house for him, last Jan-
uary.

Some tunc since he gave her the
liamond, of his own free w:ll and
cord, and she w .re it to both

PadBOak and Metropolis at various
times. One day he and her .laugh-

er took it from out her

hilt front while she was asleep ns a

>ke. an.) Allar.l kept it during the

night. Winn he took it from his

nookatbook the following morning he

had rolled over on it or sat down on
il, and the si rew was broken off. I In

this occasion he gave it to her in the

presence of her father, and called the

itter', attention to the fact that he

had given it to her.

Iu regard to telling several per-

sons that she had lost it. she .said that

she did this becai|,e after she found
out thai Allard a ci.se.l her of Scal-

ing il, she would .lie rather than give

it nil. knowing thai she had come by
it honestly. She did not ..ay she lost

it in raaff, -he claimed, but that it

is lost, being guided in this by

Rnah'a statement to her that he had
lost il.

Mrs. Bpaulding arai corroborated

by ber daughter, father. Mr. Enoch
Lynn, and aevaral othera, all

had heard him say thai he had
given her the diamond.

Tate afternoon the teatiaaoay wm
raaumed, after ahtefa Judge Handera

hnve to I derided by civil BOlloa.

That so far as he was concerned, the

diamond belongs to Mrs. Spaulding.
Mrs. IpaaMlaf was aatarally

much grnlilied at being clcan d of

such an ugly charge, mi l In r friends
will b, plaaaid to lenrn that she was
fully exonerated. The ibamoml is nt

present iu the |iosscssion of Marshal
( 'olllna.

Pi of. J , l». S.nith, one of Oliver

Allard's curators, this afternoon

ordered Marshal Collins to hold the

diamond until the courts can decide
to whom it bclonga.

It is expected that Mrs. Spaulding
will nt once inatitute damage pro. i cl-

ings against Allard for faNe impris-

oiimcnl. if she .Iocs, it is said Hint

the interesting .piealiou will lie in-

volved whether he was responsible

kajaily for his action in swearing out
the warrant, the Illinois couit having
decided thai he is not capable .

managing his own affairs, and a|

poMtilag curators to assume control
of his affairs.

'TO STOP THE WAR. n

i» S.l I th<> J'OWCIS

latterrftM.

Will
'EXCEL

BUT WILHELM IS OBOURATF.

Pk] • Uruvae Muni CaauMBl

Fnttua «<> Obat tin-

I'olUTs.

ill

THE COLUMBIAN CLUB.

Fine Eiitci taiiinii nt at Mot

ton s Oparg House.

Splendid Double Hill Will

Presented Tomorrow
Night.

ka

THE FI3HT ST I L GO'S ON.

It is to be IiojmsI all who have an
interest in the drama and nppreciatt
good work of local BMIOfaBlia will

reinemlKT the en'erlaininent to be
given at Morton's o|K-ra house to-

morrow night under the auspices of
the Cathobe Columbian Club for th.

benefit of the church fund. The
best amateur talent in the city will

participate ami the entertainment
will certainly be superior.

The bill is a double one, "David
Uarrick" and "Proposing Under
Dilllculties.''

Tickets and reserved seals are on
sale at Van Culm's. tJaPery ticket,
half price.

aURRJCTR,

(MMPtafl Dslljr by Lsr jrorain 0aaBM*f-)
Chicago, III., April N.~ Mav

wh. at opened at "I'l-T.'i'i bkhaal
"!>'», cloaed at T .

!

7
» I >

.

May corn «i|icucsl at 24 '

i ami
bImmI at -i I Mi.
May ..:,is o|H.n,N | at if, .„„|

cloned at ITS b.

May |K.rk opened at |Mlaad
ekaod at »h.6o.

May lard aMMaJJ at ft 20 b
and aajoaad at 94.1*.
May rilw aMMMl at f I 72 and

alrjaan at ft. 72. •
Northwestern receipts M I cars.

Olaaraaoaa 2:n>.ooo bushels.
\ isiblc supply of wheal decreased

778,000 I ushels.

\ telbk supply ..f cm dacMaad
l,M9,000 bushels.

Vi,ible supply of oak nc i, Md
ftf.OQO bushel,.

I'AIU CAM TOBACCO M.AKKKT

-Raaalpti

hh.ls

Padncnh. Ky., April 2»l

for mi-k 3fi0 hogsheads.
Keceived since Jan. I I.H7I
< »fferings for Bee* 16} hluls.

t»fferings loryear l,Sfl Main.
Net -ale, f,.r week 300 bkk
Net sales for >. ar 1,101 hh.ls.

aaMATtoaa,

Coaaaaoo lugs, dark, r,, 2c.

Madl lugs. dark. 2. 2 'ic.
tuMwl lugs, dark. .1. I 'jc.

Low leaf, dark, :i , (o.

OoMMI leaf, dark, A, «c.

Medium leaf, dark, *, lOteO,
O.khI leaf, dark, II, laa,

UKMVUKS.

Hut little old crop appeared on the
breaks this week. Tnc cpial ty of th

new was generally of light, poor
character, though there aaa some lit-

tle fairly good dark hcav \ leaf, most-
ly short. Prices for all dark n, *
leaf werestrong to higher. Our <pio-

tations now apply to new crop.
The week's weather has been favor-

able, only one light rain, and farm
work has been vigorously paabad
ahead.

lO IOIIT KATKS l-KIt lllM.ltl l> CO! Nl.s.

To New Vork. 'all rail, || i
t-

;

water and rail, to els.

To New Orleans, all rail. 21c.

Nora—Boatoa rates above Naa
York, and Philadelphia 2c and Balti-

m re lo below.

T. H. PoaraAB iV Co.. Ilrokers.

NEW kVlDlRCR

R« suits in Thomas QeRRa GattRag

« New Trial.

Thomas OrURB, who was liucd $ t

and costs in Judge Sanders' court
Saturday for engaging in a dbRoulty
with Pata OriRta, baa dbwovarad naa
evidence and employed Major Hart U
to defend him.
Judge Sanders, at his re.piest, sus-

pended the judgment in the MM lbla
morning, and ihe case "ill be tried

tomorrow.
Ilaalaeed the warrant. He stated ——
that bo wm aattened. from the evi- Tba uBlack Cak" ai I hold b oob*
ill ii. e, that Allard gave her catenation at the Y . M. C. A. Tues-
thc diamond, but that whether day at 7:10 p. in. F.verv lieutenant

he was raepoaeibk or not would is urged to be present with hi. men.

London, April '.'•'> —Wl at seems

likely to be the last w.ek of the war
is entered DpcR today. It is dlllloal'

from the tang a of conflicting tele-

grams to nodateUad the exact posi-

tion of affair'.

Following the Greek defeat nt

Larissa, I^iud n's opinion today is

almost unniiu litis that the end is in

sight, and Mis view is pfobabtj

ihared by ll I Powers, ns they are

already moving to intervene. It II

believed that intervention will fust

take the foi • f a suggestion of arm-

iaUoe, to w 1 1. , the comhatanta would

no doubt n< ee. Since yesterday

nfternoon ll Urilish foreigu oltlce

has heen in . communil a' ion with

the other in ''ers of the liuropaM
colle.'rt , tin. at llritain suggesting

that the line has now arrived f. i

tlu in to at t The Frencli. GarBlM
aad Italian $ aromeota have already

responded, - tiering to agree, though

the Herman overiiinent adds as a

condition lha' it will be ueccssnry to

enact a pled. >• fromOreece to obey

the mandate of Europe wheu this

mandate is igaiu given.

The RrilWh foreign offlco believes

that (Irwt will give this pledge, as

the disasters which have overtaken

her have demonstrated th.ll Turkey

till po-ses ci a formidab'e fighting

machine, a fail w Inch must have a

,obcring efuct upon the popular de-

mand for war al Athens and which

will enable the (ireek nation to climb

lown with.' I di-grace, after a IB>

perb riaaJkRtka of the personal

ourage of the Creek troops and a

ratifying .leiuoiistration of llcllcuic

patriotism.

If thcCr.-U, ItetaB to reason il is

t iaapeohatlk tlmt n decision will

reach, i. by Tuesday, before which

it is not aaUajoaod here that Kdham
Pasha M Oruiuu Pasha will ha\c

time to d.. I
ore ihan to 8p,*ar al

Pbaraala.

The aRRatka is curious and |>er-

plcxing. Laeh day there has been

actions ca :ied out with every elr-

raBaatanni f aai by una organlaed

•oa \ <"• . 'he oilier, yet, so far asj

is known hire, there has been no dc

. ai ii cui of war. The old military

adage that war often declaies itself,

evidently applies in this instanee.

The Turks have invariably been the

aggressors, ami when the (ir.ck- at

various points have gallantly repelled

the army and followed Bp llieir sue-

tesaca, orders have been iBVarkhly

roeaivad MaapaUlag them to stop just

short of the ci'inplcte OOCUpBtka of

the coii'pieied (Missilious.

These orde's in many cases have

involved tiic abandonment of the

fruits of much lighting, with heavy

loss, and the spectacle is repent, illy

aKaeaecd of • victorious force raRr-

ing to its old posi'.ious. This state

of things create- the utmost astoii-

islinient and gives ii-e to very free

ailverse comment. The t ireek troop"

can only suppose that political, in-

stead of military, raaaoM govern laa

situation. For time days in M0*
DCaeioO were the fllMkl drawn up in

batik array k froni of Tvrnavo and

opposite the iiioiill) of Milounn pa,s.

with intervals of brief artillery duels,

sometimes with the sputtering lire of

sharp shoo'ers, with a constant

march and countermarching all over

the held, itself a most wearisome ex-

ercise, and this kind of thing may
specdey become demoralizing, as it

aaeuredlv is most confusing.

ALL GOOD PUTS."

STYLE

FINISH

our baby carriage stock is

Unsurpassed in Quantity.

Unsurpassable in Quality.
Geo. O. Hart & Son Hardware tl Stove Co.

INCORPORATED. 303-307 Broadway.
109- JJ 7 N. Third S« Cfft.

The Shot You Want

re Here ....

the highest grades.

Depend upon it ; depend upon finding the

very shoes you feel you ought to have.

We have all sorts, the lowest priced and

You can do well here if you only have $1.50 to pay for a pair

of Shoes, and with $3.50 you can doas well here as you could with $5 in most stores.

Its a good store and a good stock for economically inclined folks to tack to.

GEO. ROCK & SON,
321 BROADWAY.

OtTE /GAIN

Tin- Airship is Seen bjf » Itepts'

tal'lc Witness.

a i.ouisviiic RactruaR Ukrfc Raaa

it Willi i braa UcoQpaata.

TO in i EH v i N i-:.

Believed the Powara WR1, With'

out Delay.

New York, April 'jr..—The reports

from QhTMM indicate that the tireeks

are still advancing into the heart of

Kpirus. It is ilea slated that the

Powers ate believed to be on tin

point of kknrauiag to stop the war.

The lln^st and the

CHEAPEST
line ol Joint'

Tackle is ollci

id fishing fanes
ai at

aad

Nelson Senile's Drug Store

Mcieyoj will iliul aotldag hul the
very

\
BEST

and thoea intcreste.l w ill be astonished
at ihe prices. Suppose you drop in

and see.

r... i sum i >> '- c .iirlri Juiirnat.

Thomas . J. < oscy, a clerk for the

Louisville R NaabvUk railroad, who
reaides at Vl->~ Thirlceuth street,

aaya that he aruaa early i aalanlay
morning ami was -landing jp the rear

of his home, w hen he heard a bu/./ing

sound over his head. He ipiickly

looked up toward the sky and saw
the much-talked of air ship just aa

plainly as if it were U fore him on
the ground.

Mr. Coaay said: ••The ship was
going directly south. It was at a

In uht of about :'i'i| feet, ami looked
us though it was saili.ig through the

air at the rate of about 100 mi M
per hour. A man was standing

in lha rear of the lower part

of the ship, which was shaped ex-

actly like a btg cigar. II- looked at

inc. and I waved my hat

Rose & Paxton
Give you All Kinds of

FIRE

LIFE and

TORNADO Insurance
Office over Citizen's' Saving Bank.

When 1 saw the card falling I

watched its course, and found it on

thirteenth street several hundred
yards from my house.

"MaBJ people do not believe there

la Back a contrivance as an air ship,

but I saw it with aay (in eyes. It

did not take it long to pass out of

view. I watched it until it had dis-

Two other appeared iu the clouds far to the

men wcresuting IB the helm. I he south.

man in the rear dropped a card which Station Keeper Tofli O'Ncil, of

bore ihe words "Mat toon. Illinois" Central police station, says he saw
I do not know whether to believe the

|

Ihe ship about the same time that Mr.
air ship was from Matt. Kin or not. I Cosey did.

Fire, Liie and Tornado

Insurance
In First class Cmpinrts.

All business in By hue given prompt
attention.

J. WILL SMITH.
it.s.in '.. AiiHi.T. Raataaal u»nk nuitt.

Bargains...

That Will Open Your Eyes

!

For Ladies, in small sizes, regular price

$2.50 and $3, go lor 98c.

We have the best $1.50 and $2 blick

and coffee kid oxfords

ever shown in any city. C ll i nd seolhc

Cochran & Cochran,
Shoes bought of Us shined free 331 Broadway.

oeci

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

«* SIBERIA REFRIGERATORS

and guarantee them to be charcoal filled

and one of the best Refrigerators on the

market.

213 B'DWRY,

HANK BROTHGRS 5c JONES,
NEW HOUSE LOW PRICES N6W COODS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
AND

Mechanics' TOOLS a Specialty.

Try one of our

WONDER
and be convi iced

that they are the best on the mark ; at

lowest prices.

PHONE 195.
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Tiik house dinner holds universal

sway Rod Ball ifninUiiis may he culled

om nf le> mhwrabteei

The American Red CroM Bocieij

has bcei invited tn nsMst in provid-

ing lot tin 1 one ot tin' wounded

tireeks and Mi-i liarton lias signified

her readiness to lender all the assist-

ance in
J
her power. That as the

world know- i. irans a (rre.il deal.

Km i: hatlalioDI of Alhanians re-

volted from the Turkish standard

•^"and joined tbe Greek*, The Alba-

nian^ arc gi od Dgbten and if others

shall follow th examples of tlictc the

result will he of great importance to

the (ireek cause.

Katiiki; Siii i:m w, KM, ol lien.

\V. T. Sherniaii, who ha-- hem for

some years engaged in ni in n* mis-

sionary work for the Jceoli i rdVr, of

which he ll a prominent I i " l» r. is

at the point of death in OM nil", hi"

health having given naj iiwlcl Ml

excessive lahors.

Tni-: Mexican silwr d' llar. «bieli

was made of so mu- li importance by

the POPOCrecy during the late BMr>

pohje, baa depreciated i cents mmm
tint time. In other words, it has

loat w par rent, of its value in sis

months. The same would probably

have been true of our own dollars

had the policy of unlimited coinn-je

at the arbitrary ra'io of 10-1 been

adopted.

Ownra to bta appoiitaatat as As-

sistant Secretary of State, Judge

Day, of Canton, will not go toCulw.

but it is said another special repre-

sentative will be appointed. Judge

w:is not an applicant for the Assist-

ant Secretaryship and the appoint-

ment came as a surprise to him.

(Jen. Nelson A. Mi'es Qaajaeei ta>

chief of the American armies, has

been granted permission to go to the

seat of war for the purpose of ob-

serving the conflict, and will prob-

ably sail in May, unless in the mean-

time developments shall indicate that mattering the set ds

hostilities will have censed before his

arrival. He will go direct to Cuii-

staiuinople and from lliere will prob-

ably lake a position very near the

scenes of the actual conllict.

OaBUM W. Si ai.iumi, late presi-

dent of the Olajhi Savings Hank, of

Chicago, ami defaulting treasurer of

the 1 niversity of Illinois. wason Satur

day rent to jail in defeult of 9M.000

bond. The investigation of his aa*M

is getting very clo'e to cx-tiovernor

Altgeld, who forced his election on

the board of directors of the univer-

titT, If the fSovernor is not shown

up as a beuilleiary of the peculations

or at least of the mismanagement, of

Spalding, be will

esc ipe.

At the Mattel Reform Club dinner

in New York the other day Presi-

dent Cleveland, who was one of the

honored speakers, truly said: "Un
every side we are confronted with

popular depression and complaint.

These are largely due to causes of

natural and certain recurrence as the

inevitable accompaniment of all hu-

man endeavors, and peihap- they

are as largely due to the work of

agitators aud demagogues, who have

busily sowed the seeds of di>contcni

in order that in the harvest they mav

reap personal advantage. While

of dis-ontent

they have llw cultivated I grout! of

sectional and class suspicion and dis

trust which threatens to ( hoke M
dotroy Hint fraternal 'celing which

leads lo considerate counsel in the

day of common misfortune, and

which is al.-olutely essential lo the

success of out plan of government."

More of the present trouble is due

to this infernal agitation and contin-

ual effort to bleed di-itl'llst thaa t

any other cau-c e\ ept the chief oi

of the Wilson tariff.

is the double schedule, but the gov-

ernment dt un < that Its pin pose is one

of retaliation agsiis'. the I'niled

States. The pieferential reaoitltlofl

reads that when any country admits
the products of Canada on as favi r-

ttta terms as Canada is prepared to

admit theirs, the natural product of

that country may be ndmitlad into

Canada al the reduced rate Ma>
ioned in the new tariff. Preferential

ircatment with UfMt Hiitain. which
went immediately inlo effi el . is that

from now until July MXt there WOOId

lie a reduction of one-eighth of the

duly on 'all goods imported from

RagkUada After that date the redm -

lion oil Knglish goods will be one-

ipiarler of the duties levied. This

reduction does not include spirituous

and malt h onors, sugar and tobacco,

'.»ut iiichules all other articl.-s.

Another resolution provides that

when it ii lines to the knowledge of

the government that a (rust or con •

Mm in any article of trade enhance-

prices, and that such purpose ll a--

tiated by Hie tariff, the govornuienl

may remove all or part of the duty
on these articles, Canadian iron

manufacturers will he WpMMtll
by an increase of Clin bounty on

steel ingots, puddled bars ami phj

iron.

WASHINGTON LKTTKH.

Tin-. Republican senators have con-

sented to the demands of tbe Dtaao*

crals that there shall be no change in

tbe ratio of Democrats to Repub-

licans on the various committees f rom

Til. retreat of the (ireek- from

Loriaai docs not m Bceaorily imply a

serious backset. Til : Worst fealure

about it is the necessary abandon-

uarrowly BBMt to the r.ivagu ,.f the barbarous

eneiny. of the country, some twenty

ilea ia extent, lyiag between I.a-

rissa and l'harsalia the new point of

defense, t Iverw helming in numbers,

constan'ly increased by reserves com-

ing up to take the place of exhausted

lighters, the Turkish army, notwith-

standing repealed repulses with heavythose of the last session, notwitl

standing the change in the complex- slaughter fought like demons, while

Tin. reverses siiif t
. red by ( ', recce

on Saturday, by which they were

compelled to evacuate Larissa and

retire t-> their second line of defenses

jiia?,cs their cause look dark enough.

The main hope of lireece seems to

he to gain a decisive naval victory.

If she can rake up a battle with the

Turkish lh i t there will be no trouble

about the victory, ll is very doubt-

ful that she will be able to do this,

however, unless she pass the darda-

nclles and appear before the gate- of

Constantinople. There seems to be

some prospect of an attempt in that

%ddkeeUon.

ion of the Senate itself. This gives they shouted

to the Democrats an undue influence

in the committees when their relative

membership in the Senate is consid-

ered. The enforcement of this de-

mand is made |>ossihlc by the rules

of the Senate, which permit a minor-

ity to block legislation at will. The

their battle cries of

"For the Faith," - Victory to Mo-

haincd ' It was the plan of Kdhein

1'asha to surround and capture the

Qraeh army together with l'rince

Constantine, and his plans were well

laid, but by a night retreat the Ml
was able to lead his army out of tbe

im|K>rtnnce of an early enactment of trap and stand for what may be the

the new tariff bill principally induced
!
decisive battle of the war at tbe

the Republicans to submit. A clo-

ture rule ought to be adopted. The

majority ought to be able to rule in

all legislative bodies.

Tin. money of (ireek patriots of

this country, and in fad throughout prepared... point of numhers and

far more advantageous point, l'har-

salia, the scene of some of the mosi

li lted battles of ancient and medieval

times, (ireek reinforoeoMuta are be-

ing hurried forward and the chances

are Couslaiitine will be far better

"I'll State OHM and Fish Coin-

aatealolWT of W yoming has a report

from his deputy located at Jackson's

Hole, south of yellow Stone Hark,

which state- that of L'.".,000 elk that

gatheicd there to winter, 7,&0Q have

tiled of starvation, the heavy snows

and extreme oold having rendered it

impossible for such numbers to gain

a lUbeiaU ii' c Farmers m re com-

"pelled to build extra high and strong

fence- about their hay stacks to pre-

vent them from eating up their stock

feed. In that section the elk is at

times almoil as great a plague as the

rabbit in Au-tralia.

the world, is pouring into the cofffi-

of the mother country at a wonderful

rate. All a (ireek has belongs to his

belovnl fatherland in the hour of

peril. A prominent London banker

-aid: "We only represent four

I nited States and Canadian banks,

from which these small drafts come,

but if these represent anytbiug like a

f nr proportion of the sums forwarded

by other American banks which, we
think, is undoubtedly the case, the

equipment to meet the onslaught of

the Turks than he was at Larissa

Another fact of no small liportaooa

is that the Turkish army is being

drawn further and further from its

base, of supplies This is a matter

of no small importance, al this sea-

son, especially when a (ireek army i*

milking rapid progress toward it-

rear through Fpirus.

ITll. CANADIAN I AKIIT.
Let those who talk of a retaliatory

total amount of money sent toCnecc
,
„

, ,
tariff oil the part of C anada read the

from America is already very close

to $5,000,011(1. Resides these Amer-

ican contributions, t'.ie (ireek mer-

chants of London are forwardini;

large subscriptions of money and

material."

Tin street ear agitation in Louis-

ville has borne fruit which uidl fair.

IPJOM the whole thing i- mere bluff.

to the iamenaa artrailaga

nt city in a financial way a- well

as in improved service. The charter

Of the present company, the "Louis-

ville Railway Company, " expire! un

the 28lh of September, barely live

months hence. A new company has

hecn organized and Incorporated,

called the "Metropolitan Railway

Company," which has submitted to

Mayor Toil I an ordinance granting it

the frniichi-e for twenty years, for

which it agrees to pay the city |75,-

000 per annum and make the fare

^.r cent-, and to -ell eight tickets

lor twenty-five cents. It aUooMb
ntes its If to place conductor on

ch car and to beat them well in

ter. There will be a big light in

•ouneil. us the present company

i yield » iii i it fight to the

following statement of the ptopoeed

tariffs in a Mil now pending before

the Canadian parliume it. Tariffs are

reduced all along the line but a pro-

vision is made for a species of reci-

procity tanffs similar to those of the

McKinley law. There is nothing of

I retaliatory character lo l he lull.

''orn is placed on the free hat, ex-
cept wln n imported for distilling

Flour is reduced from Jic to S0o per
ic the people on its own record. It |, :irr ,.|

; wheal from 15c to l()r ,„,

is unfortunate that just at a time iHlshei ; cm nouoal from lOo per hUBV>

vv lieu public improvements of the ,lr •'' l>"«""ls to Me : coal oil. Ic per

..most importance are engaging the ••"« reatl

attention of the council, improve-

ments which every consideration of

health, of growth and of population

•Od increase of bu iness demands,

I he school board should have felt

Compelled M make the additional

Tur matter of the tax levy is one
'

in which the city council and the

s, hool board must bear each its own
ii ipooaibiiity. Kadi must stand be-

f

reaaeii abolished
|

duty on p'g,
wrought and scrap iron i- reduced
one-half; mowing machines, helf-

Mndera, piowe. p rtable enginea, aaw
mills, reduced 10 per cent ; barbed
wire fencing. 15 per cent, until next
January, thereafter free. Lumber,
tinder, manufactured, is reduced |

levee. No one questions the need of per cent: binder twine reduced 10

the uew school house and the whole per cent., mid after July of next vein

city will be glad when it is built, but

if anything is deferred beyond this

will be free Holler tables are re-

duced lo 4 par cent. Sugar, rellaed,

is reduced 14c per cart, There hs-

been oonalderable increase on ipir*
board can better put up with the old it, us and mall I quors and cigars,

rati it must not be the sewers. The

school buildings] albeit they are a

disgrace to the city and an enduring

monument to the stupidity of the

board which erected them, lliuu the

cigarettes ami tobacco. There is al

so a reduction on woolen and ooIUmi
gooda, in regard to the coal duties,
the government prepared to reduce
the tax to 10c per ton, providing the

city can defer the construction of the United Stales schedule is allowed to
remain at the -ami ligure. In case
the American tariff i- retained at

75c, as provided in the Dingley bill,

the duty on bituminous coal will he
raised to 75c, and a tax will also be
imposed on anthracite as well. The
government has no pfopoeaj as ye*.

in regard to an export rlutj on higv
and pulp wood, and reeerved their
jialglliei.t until a late singe |y t| lt!

sewers. The health of the city de-

mands the sewers and they must ami

will be constructed. The council

will bear the blame, if any attaches,

for taxes levied by it. The school

board must account to the DaOpie for

the additional burden it places at a

tune when it fully understands the
until a

Icinnnds for revenue in other dim- M . M1I|1 of PerliiWtPl
J One great feature in the uew tarilf

i Kri'in Our H.-i;iil.»r Cnrri -lmii.i. m i

Washington, April -The f. of-

killer might have found Congenial

work among the originators al the

•tor] that there was even a remote

probability that any number of Re-

publican members of Ibe houae woold
join with Jerry Simpson and the

kicking Democrata in an effort to

compel Speaker Reed to appoint the

Wltteei and to have the House
meet daily and take up general legis-

lation. The story once slarted was

widely exploited by lobbyist* ami
their newspaper organs, they being

na'urally oppoted to a continuation

of the present policy which leaves

them without occupation or leinuiier-

alion, and problMj found some be-

lievers. It is well known to everv

intelligent man around the eapitol

that the aloption «f the

policy to coiiline the legis-

lation of the House to acting

upon the appropiiati >u bill* that

failed at the las' session and the

Dingley tariff lull was the result of

nuine. oils OOOjerOBOQI participated in

by every prominent Republican who
was at the time in W ashington, and
that the policy is todsjf approved by
at least nine of every u-n Republican
senator- and representatives and by

I'resnlc it McKinley and hi- entire

cabinet. W hen a majority of the

Republicans in the HoWM deairt •
change it can easily be had. BpM*MC
Reed has publicly announced his

willingness t„ obey the orders of a

Republican cain u- at any tune, but

he will pay no ail BtkM to atte s-

made by ncomMnatioe of Popnliata,

Democrats and a hand full of dis-

gruntled Republicans. It i-n't his

policy that is being carried out, but

that of the Republicans of the 1 1 • uj -
•

.

The indications are that the Ibnj-
ley tariff bill will be reported to the

Senate about the first Week in May.
Hie sub committee, which ha- bu n

•arefully going over the bill, working
night and day. ha- nearly completed
its work.

Senator Mason, of Illinois, made a

characteristic short speech in favor
of his resolution to amend the Senate
rules so as to limit debate. The n --

olutiou was referred to tin commit-
tee on rules.

Don Dickinson got | HrabjM
knock-do-rn this week that he will

not forget for some lime to come,
l'ostmus'er-tieneral (iary asked for

the resignation of Bernard Qoode, of

Michigan, superintendent of the dead
letter oltiec, bicau«e he eoiisid-

ered him loCOni|M'teiit. (ioode was a

protege of Don Dickinson, who pu
him in the olliee during the Cleveland
administration, and Dickiuson tried

lo get him Kept bv pottlag in the

(lain, that he was, like himself, a

gold Democrat. S | of the Michi-
gan Republicans knocked the pioa
from under Don by telling him that

the> knew all about how good a gold
Democrat he had chimed to be: also
about his secretly working to carrv
the -laic for Rryan. Don threw up
the sponge, ami his incompetent pro-

tege BMWIf »ay for Mr. D. 1'. Lieb-
bart, who had been pushed out of the
same offkie lo inak^ room for him.
The Senate passed the left over

agricultural appropriation bill without
amendment aud it is now bj Un-

hands of Ihe President. The Senate
made several amendments to the In-
dian appropriation bill, which Made
that measure hack to the HoOae.

I aleee Plaaldenl McKinley de-
cides to pardon him, K. R. ( hap-
mau, the New York broker who re-

fused to answer question- pal to him
by the senate committee that inves-

tigated the charges that senators had
speculated in sugar while the Demo-
cratic tariff hill was before the Sen-
ale, will have to serve thirty .lavs in

the I tiled Slates jail at Washing-
ton. A decision of the I ' nit< d States

supreme court has closed all other
methods of his escaping imprison-
ment. Three other men, two new-,
paper correspondents and one broker,
aie under indictment for the MUM
offense. If l'residcnt McKinley de-
clines to interfere in Chapman's" case,
the others wdl be speedily t.ied. but
if Chapman is pardoned it is expect-
ed that the other cases will be noil
pn 'sscd.

l'eiision Commissioner Kvans i-

neing warmly congratulated on Ibe
sc'eotiun of his tirst and second dep-
uties from among those who are

thoroughly familiar with the (practice

oftbeofBee. The tirst deputy com-
inissn ncr is Mr. James L. 'Daven-
port, of N. II., who has an honor-
able war record and has been em-
ployed in the pension bureau for six-

teen years; the second deputy is

Capt. Leverett M. Kelly, of III., who
has a splendid war record ami who
was chief rjof the certificate division
during the Harrison administration.
Commissioner Kvans has announced
his intention to restore every old
soldier whose record for ellicieiiey is

good who was dismissed from the
(tension buresii under the Cleveland
admiuislraliuu.

llou. Theodore Rooocvula is acting

(Ml. \ \S-IIS

Tin- orricrR WHO *> "vimamumi thk uiiki-ian ahmt or occre-A-

TION IN rilKTB.

secretary of the navv. Secretary

Long havini; gOM to ftOWtM M pii-

vale business adth the intention of

not retm niuu u ashington until

after the dedication of the (iranl

monument in New York next week.

patfeartaQrooted

To Kentucky a..d Traw a invent-

on last week, reported by 0. A.

Snow A. Co.. attoriievs, Washington.

D. C. :

W. 1*. Cahill. ChattaiHxiga, Tcnn.

.

molding fence pests and making cores

for same.

.1. W .Cla> Ion. Chattanooga.Tcnn.,

quilting atlai liuient for sewing ma-

clciit

|{. .1. Fisher. Athens, Tcnn.. tvpe

writing machine.

(i. L. Jeek, Nashvil'e, Tei:n . sec-

tional armature for dynamo' and

electric uiotor-.

0. A. Ketehem, Hillowville.Tenii..

pt a holler.

• J. A. Mi( .wlev. Caatoo, Ky..

snap lunik.

M. 11. McCorkb, Louis- ille. Ky ,

combined lap-board and table.

W. Ii. IfMM, Louisville. Ky .

eomhlaad aaadlaf machine nad disc

harrow.
W. , Ph'ltipe, Calhoiiu, K.v .

Iloml gate.

II. F. lay, Man..... Ky.. aatjra.

Arc you going to E.

Guthrie & Co.'s for

some of the bargains

they are offering this

week?

If so move along to

your hearts content.

The styles and prices

will interest you.

Just Coiiie to Town!
All.'the new prlflfl ::>K«. UXJ shapes of

Men's tmd Womitpfi and low cut

H.DIEHL&SONS
310 Broadway.

1 Wees ihc Low est.

Goods the I lest*

SEE THIS NEW STOCK

< BEFORE YOU BUY.

l \ I . LALLY
~^ — 1» BIAvQUAaVTBM for

Holiday Groceries,
Fruit Cake Materials,

Apples and OraDges,
Fresh Canned Go^ 1

HOMK MADE LARD A SPECI. !

rekpnoac nil. c«»r. :tiii awl Stj

luilKirlaiit Notice.

All |iersoiis knowing thcm-cKes in-

debted to the Hum of Rogers A King

ami John Bomtn tfc Sua are hereby

aramod to tall ami settle the mom at

once nt my olliee. No. 1.'. South

Fourth stiett. and thereby sax e to

themselves t o-ts, as I will bffuived
to proi eed by law to collet I same,

unit" otherwise settled promptly.

Ki> ll. tfvaraatfi

R« i Irer of Bogera * King ami J«rfm

Roman * Boa. .UGtf

oanpkle it ioea<

For train leaving l'adin ah at I :!>£

a. in , April KUh, I7th and May 1st.

the Illinois Central will sell round
trip exoaraioa lh hate to Memphis at

one and one-third fare f"r the r id

trip, good for two days from dale of

sale. td

KoofhtM iiiipiist Ooavealloar,

\\ llanlpgiem. N. c.

From May :t to 7. law loaire, the

Illinois Central will sell tickets to

W ilmington. N. C. ami I turn at

one fare, g l rotoraJag II daya
from dale of sale. td

KiotoConveotloo I pworth Latajata1

POt the above nooaeioa the Illinois

Central will on May 6th and Tlh sell

round trip excureioa tickets to Ldria
villo at one fare for the round trip.

and good returning UOlfl "'"I iii'-'lutl-

Imj May loth. id

HIS 1 dICK OF 8Pr.EQH.

Uhleh *»nr i.„, \\ in «.,,

Ttamaia.

a eaaurmliig yoea Haatreo; the wife
of a Kenwood phjraieioai is ran much
married lhaaa dnjra owr a in^wty me-

laired habit of her hoehaad of aean-
mmtiag on her detoge in mii :

n' uiiih.

toeltlonteanlng pbroaao< Bheiaahntla
it u little inori' than a year, but it I

<iily this fall tin' ilu- e<

i

ii i tie went to

boenekeBplaf. Like uii tree wives, nor
le of anome aeaMtiona U> hern her hna-
I'Uiul ull hlii- tan, and with that end

rlew deeatad that to keep haaaa for
i ii • area little, aoaofh nod aha eoutd
aaally diapeaee with the hiring of a
iriri. 'I'lierefore she lines all the work
heraelf aad thus it very well atdaed.
The eooking', however, quite natural I

J

iiuiii|is Iter now unit then, but the in
ibili rent liuskind seldom let* on that

anjrthlac i» not rtmetly as it should
he. OoOt In awhile he will drop one
Of his double-tneaniiv remarks, hilt m
he nerer eraaka a smile while w> do
itiff the swts-t little woman for whose
bcamst limy are Intended has aumj
fcr feeling that she is the tarpet uimetl
ut. Si ill, she will Otaro at him anil
ufh r lie MM faoe an a call v»ondev
w hat he really did mean.
The other eteiiin|T «t dinner the

roeng physieiun made ju-t sueh a rr-

inark, and the littjo wiiinan has been
in a dilemma eser BlBBM. She loahedm radhrnthji happy lead etenmir timt
he Inqalmd for ti aaaa of it.

"Yon know, dear," she «aid, "the
chnrah ladiaa deeMei they ianoM do
Mmethlag to help Betray the upaneee
f.. I lie.it lag the ehuit'li. St) We got up
a New Bnirlnnd dlnaee and it'i taking
place- to night. O, I winh you eould
see ill the goad things we prepared.
'i ana tiled half the leetnre-moaa.
"What portion of the rea.st w.ut an-

ijriifd to y on .

1" heooeriedi
"I bohed three pans of blaauita," she

taewetedi tarillag aeetatieallyi
"Hard or soft 7" he w ent on.
"Why, baking powder btaeuita," the

nanoatatk
"of aneraoi I tadglit huv<- known

that," aahf ae( inatatal/. ".vmi
took them to thoehurohf*

"V«w."
llf took her faee in both hantls and,

kaahJag deep intn her area he anitl
gravely, um a jutlge passinir a wmtenee:
"Thoughtfal HtUe al If*, deer little girl,
always pawning to aatoad yeorhaa-
band's praetiw, aren'l j-ouV" and he
bamed her ami loft.

.Mivt 04 MiQOdaiB what he. meant.

-

Chkaage Triiiu>ie.

This weeks special s.tles

eludes

in

All f i sdks .it 9jc.

All i»-s- silks .it Sic.

All ssc silk- at yjc,

Plala, fatnc) nod rharimiahti
ettci-ts.

i 's'i 1
! lui-c in laaHca and mis

si-, si/c> at lis: and apwartls

1. 1 yards K mgh.»m hir .^sc. CunhI

quality ia dreaa and aproa arytea

Percales -Percales

.v> piecea new atvlca perralan,
the aaaw qoalit) sells aatry taaari
flir hk- |k.t yard, this week JtC,

Special prices nuitinucd 00 t .u

pets this week only.

Save v our money by calling DM
iw.

E. GUTHRIE & GO,

Phone iae,

NEW
Millinery Store
MRS. A. E. TALLON. 315 Bruad«a\.

Gait House
LOUlSVlbLK, KY.

American l'feu $3.00 to |a\0O per
day.

ly 11.0Ri only ipwardn.

A. R. COOl'KR.

Manager.

I

ni . .

.

Blacksmith m
lu

o
0 Us.

W ILL AITUK^IATX
Yt>l \i rRADKt

CITIZE . >

»

SAVINGS
BANK,

'.".'ti Hi' Rthaai , Patlocah, Ky.

Capita' ar.J luffa Si' i.roo.00

Open (rwm <» a m. t.>S p. in On Sat-
urday alghta*roaa : to a.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

earn

Laundry

J. W. YOUNC t SO.'!,

yTrepnf1er«y

100 HKOADWAV.
I M i PHOM Mav

• live un \our latirvh^ ff you v..nt

Brat claea work nd pfOOtod o*e

hverv.

OFFIf EUtf
J\s \. Rrnv
\\ K. PAjrnia ,
It in nv A« t

('resident

I 'a*lm r

t ashicr

DIBKOTOU
JAO A. Iti 1 1 v , i\t K Smi i ii,

V M. Kisin it, Ogb. <'. W'vi.i aik.
V Kami i 1 1 ML W t, P \ KTOO,
<iK... o. Haar, raaunr,

K Ki dv.

Thousands of Homes
\ ri-

ll. I

lieini;

»d i-v

CITY SCAVENGER

Jas Coleman
Telophouo 118,

Res. 821 Campbell.

Prompt and etoafol Itentlon given
o i leaning vaults vval. r i h.si |s, ,Ve.

Thirteen yeoroosporienee in t bo work.
I'alia from any part ot the ohjraao-
wi red at any lime from :> o'ckml a. m.
to 1 1 o't lot k p, III.

Front
Rank

FURNACES,

Si .

G. R.

DAVIS,

SLATE AND IKON ROOFER.

121* South Third Stn et.

let •Tl-'ru'i J live

you

Wall

Every Woman Admires
u well tin «»r.| man Ymi ean g un ail-
"'Irall n Utile espcuar by niviiiu hi.
>tiur nrtlrr fur 0M* was. in , (jaruit nl».

Trousers $3.50 and up

Suits $13.50 and up
1 1«lr lo Order ..

ttenaa tba t» -t loihs auj tupiu*
nniy learaatataa Mltora.

HART «t OBERNDORF,

We *re reaamaatad i" y<iur mwn i>r

K. C. ROSE 4 SON

our

Paper!
We re always tun finU to dji

Johnson

Foundry and

lYacliins Go.
W.njtifii lurers aad !> alrr< in

Steam Etyffi Boilers,

House Fronts, Mill Machinery

Ami Tobaeeofivrfwi, Braat
and Iron Kttiiej.. fa lin-a
of all kinds.

I'aiu i vii, Ki mi ear.

FALL STYLES
In all lh- la c

designs Mini colors, 'i'hej 'u In m w
ready for \ our iaepaotiofl,

Finest line of

Picture Mouldings
in the City.

Have you scon the lalOBtf

A YARD OP FACES.
Prion Baatoaable tot 0000 work.

L P. BALTHASAR,
111 B'wajr. Under Pauiaa Hoisk

Clarence Dallam
JC<'rmfrly of

)AI.I.AM. rHitWfc, Ky.

L
At(orne>=aM.aw
ItolaHMa inn Hui« if.

Hicrna nv rriiMiy-n.N m
lOUIlVILLt

rldaitiy .in. 1 1 asaalli Da
John •Ille. V | IU,l, Vf TlllM,o.,IM. V . o.
rtiniubk' Lite Awuran m i. iy.
VI -r»r» IMll|||.|||V| ,v |i <v |„
Mewl - Mi.lr ,v Mini ,

—
MvocaM

• 'it »t in" i u inoay Co.
l*adu<<a«Hfiti r DoAm i. r Malhwal lltnk
nOO lli-lii > liununi
Mi-»-rH. ijuiui. y \ oaiuley.
M.ij ran K, Mom t

E. THAJ.MUELLE.l

»i leak

ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

GREER &
REED

Practice ill all court.

Office, Hroitdway, bet, 4tb ai

ulii, over ThompeoUj the Tallot's,



DR. W. . EUBANKS,

IK01WTMIST,
One,. .?« IWwar T. I. |.h..ii.. 13)

I i Mi are, jUQ J, fT, t.wi -i Tel. |.l,..uc III)*M tfSwm, IS. M

A. L, HARPER,
~

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
i '.'os. Fourii). Room No. I.

WiW i.r». i|,,. |„ ,|| i h , r„„ r ,, ,, f lhl , state
OatUcxi .1 , i.im„ prompt) MmW u>.
" r

L. W1LLEH,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

IIHtlmx.l, l\JtlJH>tl1MMI),
i.i.t/mu awn DWoOU I i*i-ii«h

MffatM*
RsWl.1enrefr..'.>M. II Ml VAIX, All. hi

WRITTEN AT RANDOM.

uriil Ianportalloa, iiinl

limst I > 1
1 < . > 1 1 ' lookili";

» ii .ii i
> t. l.i rk«

HARRIS & GRICE,

Attorneys - at - Law,
!

J
1S5 *. Fourth—t>tairs.

Heno|tra|.fier In Ofttee

1 0, ROSS.

~~

Baggage and Moving Wagons
onicc ni Wiii. tu Uvarjr SuMa.

Ti>I>iiHiif ;i.')3.

Matil-Effinger & Co
Underlaam and embalmcrt.

130 s rUrd

taatak bwuitjf Mm will bnrt a

I nil III lilt (It'll, fin e a boOflrilH i Mil-

lion, ttcii'l KM MM fioin Innciilli

his feet, yrt trcinlilr like a lialf fn,-

/.cn. incitslv BOf when enlictl to ac-

count by Iih "iff fur MMrtJ BMWIll

m-ss ilc ones forth in the morning
to plow corn wilh ft cross-cyetl mule
:uii| :i rnnn steer, work* hitnl nil day

virg retard, ap.
00

1

m" j*ni u Imlf i lothi'il cliiltlrci) hungry
ii- irolvtt, "Uli no liretul in the

boHM M<t hit Wll» over ul n Mtgh*
iior't, burrowing n bal to mm bo

trawbarrji (aattvai.

•loreTd.-MM -i I

iih.mi- I J*

T«l«|ib..Df IX)

R. M. McCUNE,» Sign Painter,

PAOUCAH CYCLE WORKS,
III ami 128 N. 5th St.

C, A, ISBELL, M, D,
OMm MI 1 I 1 Bttrtth 91

tmkmm 7:':» S. Sixth.

Office Honrs ; .so I., n . i n
p m., ti to | p. m.

Brinton B. Davis,

ARCHITECT
OflJut Am.-(i« iiii.in Nat.

Our latent

dtokdtdiy th

specimen of (MM NM here for MM
time, it n inotoi man on one of the

street cur lines, lie's « pMOB, lie it

—Jn-t plmknl fioin the

l)oi|o|i

pMMt'jr -Md metropolitan life to

him ii a joy of inestimable value.

When he lioanls hit MT, blMWtJ in

Hit anil n smile of IMtl MM eit,

lie Wouldn't MelMMJt pace* with

Billy M' Kinli v or QoVtTMf llrail-

Iry,'—nay, not even with a police-

man.
This iiiotonnan ha* It highly hiutjli-

iililc way of Htoppinj; hit car. At
varioii* point* along the *t reel enr

Inn * the 1'nlii - have a< ipiircd the

hal.it, i.ot w in consistent with city

MtMN, of btllteg a street car from
the front tlotir. ThH ll MM for

convriin in c's mkc, for after tliessiii"

to jv down town, or in

the other iliret inni, thev sent

I In ni -el v i s in the win. Ion Md
wail until the half hour, or hour, or

whatever it is, < lap«c* anil the carMM tloag, They then M the

door, wave their hand frantically

at the ino'orinun, and sometimes, stop

the «ar.

Well, MM lir-t time thi* yokel wax
phu cil in charge of tin- -le-linics of

a stru t .nr. In- wn* howling along
pretty rapidly, when ala ly ru*he.l to

the front doof and wavd her haml
to him. At lir-t he I vkarl surpii-c it,

hut then, pel hap* OOSolvdiM that

everything jam in Pa lni all, hi*

rinhh face \>a* in*lini liM l\ MJMtMd
into a broad MMM, and leaning out

he lookdi batuad Um ami rravtd
hack from the Bylag Mreet car. 'Hie

pa«*eiigei* «ere iilim»l ci nvuUeit

with ninth, and the huly'* OMgriB
wa* *o intense and her ili^npp. lint-

incut at In tug BUabla to ttOB the car
-ii gfMl that *lie thMMMad her vi*it

entirely. 'Hie fanny part n, how-
ever, that the licit irman MVM
M Mar] dm who ntlrapta to algnal

ami stop (he BM from the front dOOT,

Md the p<K.r fellow * ap|t-aram e i*

Mitti. lent to , riOM any otie that it

i» pMtty ibraagh IguorMM

Memphis. New Orleans * Cincinnati

Packet Company.

• .in

Mrs. Joe t. Merriweather,
Fashionable Dressmaker,

ami Ii/' ph-uift'il Niml 111 itmiran-
ti eil i\TiniTl>' .it ( levi : mil, ()

122 J llaT son stn . K

Keep Cool this Summer,
RAILROAD Till I FAHLR8.

Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louia
Railroad!

MMNUI *KH URHPIIIN riiTIMOW.

1 ilking about oroodl on a aMMa*
ii ml," raaaarhad 1'iiot Hart, of tha

Dick FuOhtr, M Monkey Wrench
corner Him ruing, "1 MO 1 100
people on the Dick Fowler one MJT<
That i* a trctnemloii* hig cmwril, hut

Vary man of 'cm MM ahoanl, ami I

saw tin in BTOaa the stage plank My*
self at Cairo. 1'liev went fioin Cairo
to QoinmbM."

••1 dM'l *cc OlMN la the world
they p it them," duliioiidy remarked
a byatandar.

'•I Hi. we lunl B hargc huhcl to

bar," the pilot rcplicl.

The iiibjeol fur the duI dabnta

befora tba HUtorioal and Literary

Noolotyiai Raaolvnd tMiOoaUM'i
•Mcpiiisto" i- a hell r creation than

.Milton
1

* Satan.

one yi si lady who won aahad to

lake one MM tliankfillly ileclined,

laying i "Raallj lam BotMlBohMtly
familiar with the portrayal.* to M<
hate their le*pective incrii*, hei ce I

inn afraid I BOOId offand hi* Satanic

majesty hy an expression of opinion
iiniler the cm limitaOtM."

St.- uniT« 1 »ti- rinrlnn
•ncry w aandM MM f»ui
in. iiihsiiw r-tduruli fH'iy
aril .1 i.Mm Mrapkln i„
i m -i.i . . . . i rtKtar, 1*1-
1 Inirwi.iv mill siuniUv. I

Ni w OrmuM BvcrfTban
r.ih r ,rry Mimlay.

.i ii as ••( K*rr,
\ k.-ii i

. PadaeM, Kjr.

fur Mi-tniilil

b u' 'tiH'k
;

Evansville, Paducah and Cairo Pa

Line.

Owtinl ami M|*>rau*l hy th

'rcnne**<*.' and Ohio River Transpor-

tation Co.
mi i mat haiku

l.i MUM lilt* nnil I'ailu ah f^rkpis (liully vxi-r
Mm.iay.

-ii- .mi. PUW 1.1R andJOBM H, BOPKIN
l^'avc I'ailuraa ul I* 3D o'l li* k a. til.

nit Oi uM i aim Packet t.lnt* i Dally
hiiinJay.)

st. :miir uu'K row Lan,
Laav«a I ...in. .id at » a. in.

J II rOWLKR, sunt.

DRIFTWOOD

Wm. Thompson,
Shonmaker.

00» KIXMII 0^"l*li'l I

Mrn'a imuVil hair i.,

WMain** najfod b«M ank-a Mm
Worn. a'» tifin, d aohM ! - OhII

Mdrrn * li.or naJai I h la W. Invlal-

j' !. ,. il-fie- in I.. I..,

When in Metropolis
Stop at tho

State Hotel
athaml F#rrj St.. »|.00

ST. JAMES HOTEL
rrr. I.OCIS.

Rates. $2.00 Per Day.
Room and Brf.ul.ist $1 00
European Flan. $1.00 Per Day.

Good BooaM. »• i Ml U*
(loon Sum ii k.

Wk«*r 'i vi'ii si i...».- auurai

ST. JAMES HOTEL
iimo.ux inn Wal BOl

( apt W .1 S i. ne. who came in

from Lyoa ooanty jreaterday, aaya
that he never in till Ins life batotl
MM Ba i h fannlag doM in one

Hank. I

Wr, 'k a* «a* doM ImI w H„.

PnrahaMi Tl a gronnd is nun rirylng
out. ami the balotcd tiller of lb) - 41

i* |a tiii^.' a m ac on hull* It.

HIBRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O.

Physician and

Surgeon

o*'*.. ,

j
,

r
i

tii.ii.ij|i m

Oll'ce, No 41'.i '« Hroailway.

IMW

S. DABNBY,

406

DENTIST.

BROADWAY.

J. W. Moore,
i \ I ' l. IN

and Fancy Groceries,

Canned Giods of All Kinds.

roc deliv. rv to all part* of the oft*

Cor. 7th and AdMH.

orse Shoeing
a Specialty.

All kind* of ini|)cr/e<tion in

a horse a travol corrected.

|o Repair Work of Every Kind,

>VollK Ol AltApTKKD.

f'uayaon bail refcly for work.

S1ENRY GREIF.

S. GANSTER,
tor o' Pens on Claims

Of foor year* in the war of

•otocuU* ataiau before tho Bureau

of l'eoxionM.

i aoMii'i'ti.

-a*, Mratf
loMol koltflan im »»r ..r

w«r si-r»i' • P»n»lgn a. i ..r

tmo (il rVtiKimi rifimpi .o il

mi ittten In ><s '••') i aiiJ

iad Ir.'iu th-' rulln, ni any 1'iml
w«« dr»i'i» it to'iii ""' run», orany hi

hli hthi-y .l.-lr* iranaarusl at Hi" N«

aplial aaouul wrlw ai.« «' »

Col. Hilly (iray. > f the IVi ii . t

lloii-c A ii tit x . • v« 1 1 a ;:aine

hen that has dovdoDad into

piitc a rat killer. MM IMM a

brood of enfeha, abora live* have
nota than om | bOM in jeopanly on
OOMaA nf lornctoM MM ami then
llloio demlly euciny , the ro h nt. Site

ha* sm i - fully defeated i very cat

thai rantnrod mto bar i>u< k yard,

and Col. G ray WM MrMtMd jraaUf

My to tMI a Mrga nM m IM ooop,
literally (« i Ued Into ,i jelly hy th,

doMghty fowl.

a

Many sUilics are lold to illustralc

the kindness of heart in Dm RIm,
one of the pioimr MM)OMM
of Aim n a, wboaa memory i»

dear to the heart of every old rcsi-

MOl of Padfl ah. |)M used fn--

qnanUj Ioomm to Pndnonh otth his

cirrii-. and every hody hy this time

knows that om e upon a time he gave
her a lire engine.

Mr. i). it Mbatrir, of Mooroa
traaa, relate* a couple of little inci-

dents Hint levcal tin \eleran show-
i.ian's true iialuic. ^iai^ agoutnii

Dm Rica omn to |*aducafa Mr.
Slueici was liviug on Court itfaal

near KoOltbi [Im lot on which the

huiidsom. resideii. e of the late Mr.
Mr. Johfl Dfm now stann* at fifth
and Couit was then a bfOad expan-e
of MMMMM, and it MM here, only a
I. « yard, from Slnctei's home, thai

the circus wn* to pitch its tent*.

Mis. Sheerer was at the time

dangerously ill. nr.. I any noiaa or ex-
citement HUghl have resulted fatally.

I he family knew nothing alioul the

circus until it arrived, tba Imrsis

were branglrt up, ami thcprehuiiiiary

wolk had In BUn.
Mr. Sheerer hastily sought out the

showupin BMMtt, nin I explained IM
matter to 'cm, saying that hi* wife

SOUId in ' car the «< llcmeut of ll.

With BOMinandahhj consideration he
at once onlered his circus moved to

another part of town, although the

work of putting up the lent* was
well advanced.

Another little incident wa* when
he aftcrwaids showed in l'aducah.

Mr. Sheerer took ail three children,

two bafauj qilita small and the other a

MM baby, lie purohaairl one whole
and three half ticket*, and when he

praaantad them at the dooi Dm him-
self was there :

••What ll this third half ticket

fori" he asked.

"That i* for the baby," replied

Mr. Sheerer.
•• Well, hahic* don't have to pa)

in nee D.ui Rio •'* ibow," ba ro
joined, ns he took out a ipprter and
returned it to Mr. Sheerer.

(.VI III UN Tin; MAI |

AMI VAM.

City of ClaiksMlle—tiolconda.

City of Paducah— I'enu. river.

Cttj of Shlllield—St. lAJIlU.

MTAM Ha
(Ins Fowler—Cairo.

I»iek PoWiaf—Cairo.

A-hland C ity— Danville.

< it v of Shelileld—Tenn. liver.

Cttj of l'aducah—St. LmM,
Joe l-'owler— Kvnavillc

Kol BJ

I II W. Iluttorff arrived from
Naahvillc and departed for Clarks-

flila tin* morning with a nice trip.

fheferry b at lattM Omm, owing
to th - l ad weather, did not take an
tx anion to Cairo yesterday , m MM
expected.

1 lie gUTarnMMl official gauge
iboMd the ri'er to lie M.l IhM
tnorniiig at 7 o'clock, and falling

very alviwly.

The ferry boat It tu • UMM made
her regular landing at Owens Laud-
ing, appnaita the city, la IUmom this

in irniug.

( apt. John Barrott, of Iht RmiiM
line of I. wheals, and who is \ery
well kaowa la thi* city. U lying ill at

h la bona m CfaciaMti.

Thii Morning opaood up with bnai>

MM very fair on the river front. All

Ihe packets were in and out on tune
With nice cargoei of holh freight and
pi ople.

Ihe City of Clarksvillc i* oM Here
tin* afternoon from ( ioh omla, w here
-he lay BMf Sunday, and will have
on her return tu KlinabatbtOWn to-

morrow at MM*
Tba City of Slmlu ld from St.

I.win- armed lure this MnfnhM ai

:m early hour and departed for

i'ciiiic.*Me user (Hiinta after liansact-

iut! her hii-iness.

The I n i led State* steamer Look-
out ni rived here out of the TmMMM
river Sunday and will he engaged
for sevcial week* doing river wmk
on UriflgatM'l point, just alM.xe the

'i'he City of l'aducah passed out
of the TcoDoaaaa rivM aariy this

Morning eu route to St. Iaiiiis. She
had a tuodeiate cargo of freight in

addition to • large crowd of round
trip excursionists.

l ie- Jot Pooler after the short re-

tirement of Sunday which enahlrd
her crew to attend i hnrch, started

out for K'aiis ,- illc this morning as

usual at 10 a. in. She carried a

good trip hc-ides the I'nitid Stnti s

mail.

Tba little tug "Hobble loobUa1

alia* I. auia-co foiincllv of this port

hut baa hull for MtMnj months
th ing towing in the hig Mississippi,

arrived beta yaattrday and will en
gage in doing lull wmk.

Ihe handsome Cumhei land river

packet. II. W. Iluttorff, which was
due here out of Hie t'limherlaml river

from Nashville jreetarday afternoon
had not put in le r appearance at a

very late hour this forenoon, hut is

expected to he la and away for

Clarksvillc hefore dark tonight

'i'he loo lug line ItOMMtl <«us and
Dick Pooler, la-lml together, left

ihe wharf Mi morning at 7 o'clock,

hea led I r Cairo. Tiny had on

'Ihe Ashland City headed for

Danville as usual this morning at 10

o'clock, the way landings on her run

are om e more uncovered hy water

-he will hereafter run M schedule
time connecting with the Kdgar
Cherry for poioM nhove Danville.

'i'he Qao II. Cowling drought up
an BMttfeiM from Metropolis Sun-
day.

i CJ "i . CDMATION.

Hr.nlin of Viiiin.iihi rlr « nntrartlofca
nmi Mapaaai—a.

rop may form in at leaal thrertlifTcr-

•nt ways; first, w h. rr tin- alrtoaOOied
hy rapid •nitMiooi noand, where Ma
joolltifr reMlta from a mixture of tlirler-

rt nir MITWllI am) third, where a
fooling' tins la-en eeUM d hv an f tinff

>f tlie air. The first Is ihemoM pom-
t .on < inise of fuir fotinaltMi ltadiatlon

fop \f genarall) fotmed over mirfaeea

nr:nrty level, vvhrit warm nlr eomea In

•ouinrt with aaMgroMtti hMfagaMi
:ur vihi .t there is u BMrhtd tlirTi reuef

betovea the tcuneratarae of the onMo
lad t tie air. Off vv h.-n tWfl v\ ater enr rent a

Tf dlRfffffol tempi1 intnni an eontiru-

ni«. ("oasl foes are fnrrneit when la*

Rowing moi«l I iff fnuii the -i a j>nv-e<

bit a elillleil html. Imt tcnre pen'Tiilly

uie foriin il at m a fturiiiir t he pretM-nee of

« aM grant area of bigh pfft --are, or

"anil lyelunff," aa it is taehnfcatiy

MM ti. anil Mien are ffffAffrlfd ii 'and. dw*
atfftng as Miev po. It must be r.-tnem-

rertsi that Mm atmosphere !« aavelhlwg
tike a fioaf iManMap*0!*' CM*
*i ni ami ffspanahm are coaatantf) jreinT

ni, wild rmnltlng etoodf ami eteur

klviea and different t"tii|iernlure» for
i irlotm laeern. Some of IM Itm ps|r»p^

of Ma MnpevoMnt fonad with tlie

• till-evelniile UUUdtMka* illii-trate this

evu-ettenttv. At aoeb MMei we find thai

at file foot of ii hwge liitl or BMMMdn
It Is colder than at the tup. The nlr la

often ?n .-r 'in lit ft* eea warmer al ttie

•timm'fs than in ibff ffaUffjra. Onrirn-iit

Mjg lwtr»li« tad the fop's wliieh rennain

for ila v * are duff to sin *! 1 1 nt|sTBI lire in-

• envious on tin- PacMks aaaai it is aaap
tofriwe the relat i.iii' helnem the atOlO"
mi'nl of the "hiL'h" un a ami lie- lOgi
Prof. Ihiv ia t. IK of sonievvli.it - i -

eundilions In IVeeemlu r, IsTa. w h-n the
lowlnmrs of |up* v\ere MffOOdffd In

fop for pmst of thi' month, while in the
mountains It wo* eh iw nnil rnil'l

over M ilci>rr»>f. wanner than bfflOW.
The le»*r eonntrles vv ere lo»t U neath the
si a an.l the fi"-. in I tl,.. hill.. (.. leiii.T

thmngh wen- like i-l m ' in their Iso-

lation. Fruit L'rnw ers are familiar with
Ineae tetn|M»mtiire Inversions and th*"

(oga which tAMnetSnm awtwnpani
th an. Fruit nnil rvfTPtahK s in the vnj-

tevs an- feaM Litter, while on the hill-

shies thev aaaap*
Natiwre prov i.les in the Lint ki t nt tog

» means of preventinc lie . \tren.e low
I ^ii|N-rtitun s whieh wouhl olhervvi«e
result Mure than a > nfurv BgoTbOOH
a- .l. rTersiin. w hn npfs nrs to have lieen

Iht first to notice tnaaa pffenftaffttlffa of
fnost, wrote: "I tiav.- kunwti fro^l- w,,

s»-vere n« to kill the hiokorV trus
rmnnil ahOOt MonNeelhvand vet not in-

lure the tender fruit btOaaOMB then in

ataaM na the lopaad nlirhrr parts of the

moiinftiln, and in tin nrse of tn yea r-

.

t'ttrinir whieh it has lieen .etlhil tin ie

have lss*n imt two ite-t'ieee^ of a men*
r»id loss of fruit on it, w hile in the el

rumlaeetit isnintry the fntlt has r
et|i«-il bot tvv ice In the last f»rr:i yenrs
-IInr|»'AM:iri^iv:, '

HOW THE WORLD IS FED.

0,1 W. H. NELSON

lit

oak* i

r in ii
i

lielftg UMj Siu^eoir.

i l.irrrt. ... sioet.
• lliitrl-nii.

J « to ID a. ra. •-• to I p. in . at .1

COLORED
DEPARTMENT.

CHUKCHI s.

Hnsband Hiti
.lay arbool at v .

fm ui Ui'v c
inn Cha|a>l

ilsy *• IhhiI '.

in . K' i
. I

< ti n re Ii i Met Ii... 1 1st I —Sun
i tu t reai Una II a. m uml
m PatMar, paaioff.
'' m l i ill 1. 1 ivvih.Kll-t) Sun

in. t'i "in hlinr il a in. ami I p.
Uurk -. past ff

Wast Inei n • llapllst ( hiin h.—Sun.lay
«hi«il » .. in Praai . | Ip m Uev
W. Paya, iiaator

Sin-nth etrrai llaptlat riuint taailj
HeliiM.lva. m MrearhlUH Ii in MMlB m
Rev. VV >. II iki-r 1. 1 i..

i

M Paul A Al K i him h Hunl.iy ». ho.il Pa
i.. Bffraehtaa H a in 7 :lu |i in.. Uev. j. u
taufor.i. paaM r

ft. Jatii"H V M. I. , i,ui. h liih A Trimble
streets laadaff Mbnolatl pm., rrraehlDu 3
pin . It. v J t, ataafonl p.,-t .i

TrtaUa Mrcfl l hrl-inn rhiiri'h-Sunil iv
seh.s.l U *l a. m pf, e hltnr. ll a m tad i *•
n in. pi syi r mi . 1 W ... tt.- -.!.«> .v.- in us, 7.
M. aainlav «• h.nl t.-a. h,-i> ni.-. tln.- I hursd av
eTeiiinus. T:M Allan- eorkliaUy l.om-l s
u Oottaffi paaMff.

Kls-nrrer r II i bureh tVnlted llrethrrn
lnt*hrl-e. s>rvit«nt ^ i i .

- :»i a tu.

Preai hliiu l<> n> a in ami 7 p ie Vlsllon to
th* ettff and (libera i ofdl Ul) inv Itad tn MUnd
Clan h. ssiuih ritih atrcat. between i Htlo aa i

tinrssi" sire KeT, Jaa. A VVisslwanl,
paw off

(OI.OHI I) LODGES.

•I.iannlr Halt. Si lir a. '.way. Tl.l'il KIOMV

Alt At, QffMOf l^idge No »—Meeta tvfry brat
Tbnrsilat "t. iilarln .-:ii 'i tn -.Hi

Ml Zlna l.islffe N i I— vl."ts rtvry first

WfdAWday • raotaa In eaeh DtoBtb,
Huaannab t 'tiurt No i Ladlra—Me. la irarjr

f uirtb Atm.ilay lii"a.h Dtoath

Stone Sipiare I..slrr No. ^ Mi-m . ten -.

. .nut Monday In • ni I in unii

INDKI'KNIiKNT OKt>KKOPODl>FKI.LUVA'S

rviil P. I|..w»a Hall. « e . nrner Ml & M UVM.
Iloiisrhol.l of Hiiiti No la—M.ets Hrsi and

tblnl Fritter erettlug Id e«i h ui'iDtb al c'uliirisl
thla fellow- II i I

Padttrah Lodge N.
and thiol Motfl ty n
Odd NUOM Hall.

I radialal P trlarrtis No TV ii D <• O K—
Wt eta every n imi l OHiv •vniett in each

Our day service enables you to run fans off of reg-

ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light

socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence.

Day and Might Barvlot, Store lights, 30 to 40c per mo.
Res. « IB to 28c
Electric Fans, $1.50

Price of current for lights depends on number

Paducah Co.

Button '.'17 N "J l.

INCOHIMIUTKU.

A C. EINSTEIN,
Vice Treat, antl Mo,.

PADUCAH CYCLfi WORKS. . .

IM ami liiH North Fifth Street,

Xr.\it I'ai.mkk UoLsr.

tin hi.
Le. Padiieab 7 In a na
Ar Cans w is a in.

HolliiwK/s-k Jtinet In •
: , m

I«)iiii«ui3 ........ . ll.Man
Ar. Jacks ,u i iti p oi
L», laetana . . iip aj
4r M-mniit- -4»ip.m

Nashville Hoiptn
Cbaitanooua I An v nt

wiiiitii BOOM
i.v caatlaaootM .«i ani

Nsshvllle .... . |
Meui|ihts _ |

'

a, a ui
.1 e * -• n I fft p. at

Ar LeibtgAoa A m p m
Lt. i.eiinei.iti i hi ti it.

Hollow Ids it J'ltirt s is p m
Parla I .t p ,„
Pailueab u nil id

All trains dally.
Through train and ear service bet«

^neah aDd Jai ksoii, Memphis, Nashville and
: haitamsiira, T"tin 01 oooneailnn f..rAt-
anta, Oa., Jacksonville. Kl»

, and be s,.,ih.
ast. and ui Arliamas. Texas and all imlriis
southwest for fl.tth.-t :i.' . c ;, , ,,|| ,„,
or a.1 (1 reus. ...
A.J Welch. D. P A.. M-mnlil.. T.nn w ,

'

Danley. U I' and T A Na.-hvi;i,.. , , ,,
,"

J T Donovao, ft P^aad I a . p.i^er ll,
„".'

'i.eab. kr
Uarubiw J -'» * '

2.I' a>a
A <<l |l Dl
A i i. to
7 n e ID
- ai . id
I '"I

I IU
w ma in
- :,p„,
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a at p.,,

5
m l-u.
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1 1*14*1
"-ain
V M aui

atrent, Pad

ILLINOIS CKNTHAL HAILUttAU

High Grade Bicycles
and Bicjcle Sundriec

Agent ft.rO!. ' rypewrfter, PrlM 820.00. Suitable for Ministers, Doc-
toj . bhwyera, ToMMMj ami in rvAftch of all.

The Only Kzvluaive Biuycle HoMn in tho City. Hilling School fret

to nil Iniving nheela from us WM in\>MS you It call ami Bee OL'H
MTI1KBLM and get Bottom Prion m suimT

R. I'UKYEAK, Manager.

WHEN YOU DRIN
IO. A— Meets erery first

at h 111 .nth at Colored

month at LMetai ON K. llows' Hall
Past (ir-od MjaMr'a feaadl lo t*. Mam

errry f.tiirtb Krl lay "veninu 111 i ni b DMJBOl al
Col. red IK1J Prlluws Hal .

W.-strra Keiiiii.-ky lAitm Ko 2Ptll-Misi.
every sersiod ami f .iinh I peadar ethtataa la
• si h 111. ni Hi at 1 Moffatt Odd Pellows' Hall

Volltic Veils Pride Lo.!v:e No. I7S3 -Meets
fit") -•• on. 1 ami lourt"i Weill., silay etenlnu
at Hall offer No. VI llnmlaay.

DXITKD BMOTHnRaOP MtlKNlisiiip
SI Paul l.istk-e He ilA -Meeta every s. .-.,|i l

ml I., rih M011. In) evenl'i^ In ea. b mouth at
I I ttroadtvsy.

S'a'ers If 1 he My-t- r 1 m- Ten. at No'
MetcaUAe uraA lu -day in each moHh all

iai Bitteaif
j

« • • . I -11 Ball Tempi.- -Meet* si tid Thurs-
day in I'jt li niohth. at in Hroailway

m V K. T. 77,-.

1 remoit il Temp .- >.. I- .le. ts itrst and
liilrd faaadar niubt in mM month.
tloldea Rata ffabiffaacte. Wo. Mi me<-i» tirat

and ihir.l VA. nie.day iiLtlns ui .very immtb.
Oimn s.rai rakeraayta aoM -Meeuaeoood

sod It unii M.111.I ly tnuhts In i ... h m nth.

Mel 1. lit" Ttls-rna. Ie. No 2— Meets first and
Afcird Tliui-ilay niul,' - lu eai h iiMUth.

Lily ../ ll..- vv.-i Tals-rnaile. No. m. Me, u
M.S-.1-11I ami fourth riitu-siay Dluhts in eseb
anai h.

I ride i>f Padacal Tent. No. A. MeeU tlrst

S.11 iin'ay alit rumrti In tack month

DRINK THE BEST
-You Ml Hn.l it at

y
\Vhqre we kctf\> the finest of

Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc

R STAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

The place to get the best PIANO for the le.,st money

HOWARD BROS , 417 N. 6th St.
WK EuhNDLB

THE BEST PIANO
thai is handled in IftU con
We MM just vvliat we say

country -

given mi a ptauo,

u, nV.'',,

,

i','n''.;.'i!i

r 1:1 "* ' nd aaturdajr
[ organ* taken itf exchnng. Hovnrd
Miller. IivaiuA illc. Ouick salo> an

Ii in lu rat-h mouth.

Lily of the West rem, M. i- i'..i d - .1 urday
i'.
ID ill e ..h lie Mi It
i .1 an.l Aruiv of Ak# aepulille meets second

and foiiith in- -slay ulul'i-lii ei« h iiionili lu
L'. K. t. Hall over Martin.s barkwt shop.

Miss Cnrria BMid haa remrnea
1

after having apMt a (ilcssant stay

of eight MMtlM visiting relatives ami

irnt I
ffienda al Caun lton, Intl.

Mi- (toward Vinegar, of 81 Loni*.

is visiting .Mrs. i.. \V. Walker.

Mis, Hand I', hlaaileid retamed
raeterday from a vi lt to Metrop-
olis, 111.

Mr. J. W. Ihiss. „f Louisville, Id'

this Morning for Cairo.

Mt's-i-. .1. A. Muitou ami Henry
WTIndie li ft batnrday aightfoc Hank
phut ami nay itatioM. They are

bliliog the road for an excursion tu

Memphis Hie 9th of May.

Mr. Robert Johns, ui. who tlieil

Frnlay night, was bnrMd yeslcnlay

at Dak i .r ive cemetery.

piano that will last you a lifetime.

\\V give yoM the best guarantee; that is

All gooda sold mi eejffy paytnenta, OKI pi«MM ami
os., inlaauieu for Hnrding iV

mall pmfits our motto.

Wall Paper *

Window Shades.
INjTHE LATEST PATTERNS.

I'EUUtlff A'lTKNTION IllVfJtf TO AM. OltllKltS.

W. S. CREIF,
Telephone No. 371

LOriSVILI.B AND UIMPHIS DITIIOII.
NoaTH HooaD- No ats No i* No iX

"ff (km Orleans 7«pui him am .

Sf'niphU 7 80 am H mi pin
,

folion i nit p n, ntApni Hioaiu
* r ,f»dDcah litApm I a)an 7 An.on
LrPadueah I M pni I am ski am
Ar Princeton 4 An pm i e> am I IT an

Nnrtnuvllle A :w ptn 3 :is am lu.Miam
Central t'liy I IIMa -tin am IIMaai

I.v Central (Ity.... 8 Ati pm tin am ItWaa
Ar Lxiulavllle 11 10 pm 7 AA am A 1A ptu

Unrtnnatl 8 «o am IIAAam
HotjTB Bocau- No ail NoJia No il

Lt Cincinnati Iiaipm I aa ptn
Louisville Saiam 7uAptu Hu6 m

Lt t>ntralt:itr.... I Ham to » pin I H pm
Norton rllfa ... 8 njatn HUpm I Opal

Ar Paducah 12 lu pm I M am Dm ba
Lt Pad Urah It» pta I A7 am I IA | m
y E'l nic ..si* pm .1 mam Jimhu
Lv Pulton t II pin lit) am
vr Memphis. . . , . a aa pm 7 ai amNew Orleans . 7 to am 7iM|>m
All trslDs run aally
Nn-jn and an carry Pullman tin Hi i -

am and free redlining ehalr ears bei»-
i n 11 suil New Orleans.
v o«'Jn| slid at! run so. 1J u t ...

u t New Otleans, carrying Pu.l ai
laitperi. .

Train MM earrles Paducah I of o t-

1-' In I'adut ah union deis.t at v , in
Ultis t t - ... "l'.ij — for a. I pnni* e -

-.fib and south Ticket ofBeaa, in
mdet tLe Calmer, and at tie. uulnu u.

It. LUsJS BtfflMon.

aoHTit not s c »* ,i„
l'»niii.»li rJllUpBA, '"lApm

Vrioe Vtetrolsilts ... I. tu put i>pm
Oraatadwra .. I tlpm npm

" Carker c<i> I IApni IftiM
• ' »non .

• 2 tv
i

t-i i n p tn
" I'.lits.nuale .. . J.-..-, |. in.
" Pi., ut.eyvllle .4 An pi... I An am
" 8t. Louie v u., 7:18 am
aoeia BuaM. »H .in

Leave si. i.oui» I CD a di, am
il I at. Louis .. A: I a iii, lit! p in

" Plnikneyvllle in O am II 0\) p in
" CarDuDdale Ill'lata
" Marion ^ . . II n p m. t • a in

Parker City : it .v. p u , ;i .-, ., ui
"

' . i .hi -'. it.: 1 M p in, no am
" MetroiNiim a e p m, t ; . in

4rrlvr Piatucaa BMaai, . i .am
stop for meals- All trains run dally.

This Is the p.pular Hue to at, i.ouls aud
Cbl.-afit and ail tsiinte l.o th and west.
Train leaving i'adie ah dally al61A p M,

tias ibiouu-h I'lilln aa Paisi a HtMnuMa aud
ParhT Car fur St Uuiis Ouitble ls?rtb rstea,
II SO. cbalr rstee, 7A cents
Pur farther larerlauAtnti. reaervatlnns,

:li k-'ls, i-ti'
, call on or a.uressj. T. Oouotan,

t". T. A , Calmer House. Padacafe, or A H.
Hansun. Oeuer •! Psasei.. ri .vgent Chicago.

leeplni
• n l ln-

niiatl
uiBel

ih i |»-r,

| rte.l,

iwajf

131 P.

(

Tliinl Street.

V. J. BEBGDOLL,
-l'BOl'HIKTOB-

Tbera wm unquaiined ainetrity lolbontd a btrge crowd of MMriiMlal
all of these little ads of hlndOOM an I

abatIty, ami lbey won for Dan Bioa
everlasting popularity, wherever ho

went.

A coircspoiiilcnt thus vvnt,-:

Mini, that ll bom of VMM, M ol

few dnya ami full of tnicrobaa. The
bkmumI <>f I. is arrival upon earth he

stnMs for tin- |reve, ami the longer
ne travels Hie faatCf he gm -. Hi-
only reward for weary dayi ol lahoi
nmi nights of oaMeleil toil with i

teething Imhy is an cpilnph ho cao'l

reail, on a tonilistoue he iloesn't

MBit I hi Ire) MVM agea of man
are MMPPaad of licking, lie laai of

neglect, nmi m all other* R|t|ieari

its a target for the im !

• • ma 'ins-

hicf-uiaUuio capacity . I u KltUMM
who won I MUM) her own Im ine-s.

If he 'Iocs not marry I is Mist low
he always wishes he lia-l. uml i: he tloes

he nlvays wishes he luuln't. Vei no

mill ever followeti fieetloin's ling f(lr

putri tis'n with half the entbuiiaeta

lie trtiils after the ret I, «vluic ami

blM that UuMtitttiM tlM hauuer of

who were noing to Cairo to attend

Ibe Odd KelloM* ooneentiM. Mean's

braaa bgnd forniabod music for the

oocnaioM.

The lug tiiiiisfcr steamer ttsliorn

iiroiight up from Brooklyn late Bat-

urday aftarnooa a large erovd ni

people froM Chicago. Tiic.v arrived

at Itstooklyi by rail, ami were taken

board the deborn ami btooghl to

the wharf, where they cuiliarkcil on
the Clyde for a pleMUM tup up the

Tenneaaea rivet Tiicv were fort)

t to in Humbert ami will return hart

hmi Frhlay en route home.

The crew of the harlmr tug Ida,

which WHlalata itf Capl. .Mnson. Kn-

itiutMrt Al Maaofl and Fireman John
Ulair, say while laying at Hird'a

I'l iiit levoral nighta ago, ihni they

observed tba dying iblp in the sky.

Wliii qMaUoMd as to how many
••gallu is" they lunl taken with tl,, in

they proved Ihni nOM left here

on the Intnl. imt (raukljf admitted

thai oppoeiti arhare tbei mmmmm!
wm Wrdaville, at wbioh place il an

;i l Mm lance of roffulblBMUi

Preealaa M an Al.l t» the l-reaerc*..
Una «l »....u.

The antoMiva andMwnta of rraaaa
Mnlttjf recently Bah from New V„ik
to Kuropc surest tlie vaatness of UM
scale on arhieh the Imgaqiel manna
in. nt.s fur feed.n»r the worl.l are How
tunieil out. Whan America wa* #Ja
aatfeeed iniv.-rs in in.- lutfreet gqiepiau
nvodnee niarhata coin, tut by Uwdoaaa
ni wkoleeala ami had uinda hahitoatetl
to the "ureal gross" as the luryest uu as
ure of niiiuericaJ qaanUtf. Kow we
nre nbUged la annntonragga aod ihiek-
ena not. merely by tlie grose liut by (he
milium anarn. Leal year KaMaad
aetanllji eananoMd ISl^OMyMI aoaen
agta, paj iu^' WOjlMJOO for them, 'fen
million of them came from Ameriea.

in imi RaglnM Mported BTOyOM
bundredweighiof froaen baeCrreeaAna-
lltOhs, uml over thn e times tti.it amount
from the t'nileil Stales. A murket in

l«endM or in New York will often show
within the sjiaee of KM feet products
tffOai everv part of the vvorlil, the ship
mini ami pi e-s-rv al ion of whieh over
thousnniLs of miles of lunil uml vvuter
have lieen mailr |s.ssilile liy the motl-
affn process of "chilli up."

Although the liorrora of plague ami
famine in I ml in, exhrting while we inn.
fooit prodat?1j uouacd in this eovntry,
show that the tnaehiiierv of dlatffibu-
tioit is still very imperfect, it la better
now than it ever has lieen in history.
The refrigerators lareatod dnrUbfUm

hist ten ve.ii-s have pr.n tiiuliy revolti-

tlMlaai sUatrlbatloB, uml in doing m
have eoiilirn.nl the sii|.|em.iev of H e

Ualtod States us the world's gfOMMl
provider. I'ver.vone knows that v.e
raise irrain l>y Hie bllMn luishela. Imt
It is only vv hen we Is priu to c sport ffgga
ami poullry hy the million tlo/eit ami
the tMnannd tons, ami the liiimlile hen
promises to hritifj in more money from
ul.mail than Ihe hauplily steel ladoatffl

.

that we bofia to rvaliaa the ponalhlfl

UeaoloMgiMfneaa. \. V. World.

The ft el.sites.

The I'le .nlen txiiituiiiasix stars visible
to ev es of uu afdlanij kaenaaoa, though
It or ii have bean eeuatad la thia elua-
ter by |*?n»oiis of extmordinary vee
sijrht. A two ireh taMMaga showa
iil-out fin Mars ia this elmAar.—Cio^go
Inter Ocean

Mr. T. Carr, of Nashville,

traveling agent in the interest of tin-

negro exhibit in the Centennial Im-
position al Nashville, was in the city

Bntnrday and Sunday, Wt regret

very much that he did not have an
opportunity to addrffU the people of

ndttOM Upou tins important matter,

hot arriving on the hist of the week
at he did, an I taturdM night bang
nu inconvenient time for B meeting,

ami hating tn ba In Cairo by today,
we could not arrange for a matting.
i*rof. K. w. iicntou, oomfolialoner
at this p!..cc. tri ii t> prevail upou
him to leinaiu over a tiny longer, as

lie tliii not know I e was entiling. It

is to be hoped thai the people ol Pas
ilucah will loat Hu e lu preparing

to semi In Nn-hville any thing that

sliovva hntla vvoHi t-r skill of tin- a*-

y-M. The race is on trial ami vac tan
not nffortl to fail.

Paducah - Bottling - Co.,

iVGKNT CKLKltUATKI)

LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis
In kegi and botj

Also vmioos temperance ilrinks Soda
Ciyrtr, (linger Ale, etc.

rilejrhonts orders Mod until 11 n'elittk at night duri

Hatnrdny nights

Telephone 101.
loth ami M&dleon Btreota.

Pop, fhdMH Water, Orangt

ht during week and IS o ckxl

PADUCAH.Ki

FINE DRIVERS A'D SAODLE HORSES.

Elegant Carnages and Turnouts

lilinoisGentralR.Pt.
Has Through l'asst nger Trains ami
Fast Klllcie.it Double Daily Service

fn.Di Cliinmiiatl and l^iuUv.ll.- to

MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS
In connection » tla Oie It. 4, o. s. w. to fainls-
v llle, r.». hliiK ilii'.-iX or aalaqalon mums:-
nam tar prias ipai p.'inta

SOI TH ano WKST.
On Its owd uml counei Onir llnw, UwMO
Vn Usi.uru 1111,1 JaiUsoa, Miss., Ilslon K011
ami Nateiel, i s.. Llltie ««* imt Hot sprla
Ark., va i„ o fort W..11I1, Dallas, Hi uitim >l„
Sau Aomiuo. Tel., uml inli.t-on ibe 1 in illc
t'o.i-t ll alao baa tkroafk rasaaaiprr ir^n a
ami fast tOcfc tit ili. able onlll servli « iroiit
.New tirl. .his. J.iclisi U. M.-ni|ilils an.l points
south ami W est on Ila owu aud luau.cunK
Hues to

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

CHICAGO AND ST. LGUIS
maklnu direct contieri Ions with ihruugli ttaiua

tor all (siluts

NORTH ami BART
Including St. UmOb, Ofeleaon Uiiffalo. rina-

p!Iu' JlaTiVi '""i"'

l '"-"''" 1

'

'N '" '»' >,K i |'',ll»v,
«'1 -

BoUd Vestihule Trains. Thrmigll

Pnllman Buffet sleeping Care.

Through Free Keclini. g Chair Cars

f your tonal 1 111: id ticket a£t

a. a. Hnean, no-. i'uss. ,v . 1 awinaiii
Jan. A. Miorr, Mr, t'ass , ut, Menu hi-.

A II. Hanson, f.r.a. W, A. . 1 1.. isii.A t, e,,

si. - - - 4.L'hicaKo i^arlerttle,

Centennial *m
Internal. j , Exposition.

N ASHTILLE,

CHATTANOOGA

& ST. LOUli PAILWAY,

THROUGH CAR ROUTE.
TO AND FROM

TKSNKSSKK. KKNTUCKV OI-oKOIA.
AI.AIIAMA. KI.OM1HA. NORTH CAROLINA
SOI I II CAROLINA, VIKOINfA.
WARHINOTOM CITY ItAl.TlMOKf,

ntimuxuraiA and hkw york,
THROUGH li' ih rla a»m Bou m I, k

Hot TK Rlld th- .V.i KlM.ll
SERVICE Kopje beitreen NAsnv i. it:

uml MIMrills, miki'iu .on.
ncitli 11 tit M I M I'll Is v» 11 1, .ii 1.. ,u. 1! f 1. 1:1

unit \ '.'-.ita*' 1 1
o iv I. I

I

JAS.

AT

A GLAUBER'S

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable
Cor. Third and Washington.

NELBPIIONB 148,

M. K JONES
-8KLL9

Hardware Cutlery,

STOVES, ETC.

Tinware

Co;
, Court an 1 Maiket

ESTABLISHED I804.-

Fol in ('ebJat'lilaefer

Walker

los Mary R. E. Greif & Go.

"
GENERiVl LNSUUANCE

AGENTS:

The 0
t.lue I I

St. Louis atf

TRY THE NEW FAST ToA-xaV

.

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LiMI 1

Iron Mountain Rout. .

Tim most direct lino via IfMBphta l <

all points in

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS,
WEST AND SOUTHWEST.

——_—HI

Free lUsclining CUalri on All Haina.

Tint 1 Coaohkr MMrilli to

Dallas ano Kort Wouui,

Vial ina rates, Ire* book* on
k amiss, and all VVVstern Stan -. .

it.r..r ,i...t 1. .11. call ou yuur local u. ... .
or wrtU 1 ^ V*->-
U. T. O.-MATTHEWS V



/

I

I

$1 oo
ONE
DOLLAR
AN
OUNCE

Sl.OO

Hut iuM I ttmf will tK.rfiiinc | han.lkcrc hid.

Oarland of Ro
Garland of Violets

|Vli« ate M « Cobweb. Lasting as the Hill*.

J. D. BACON & CO. Druggists,

SEVKNTH AND JACKSON,

Exclusive Agents.

WKVTIIKll KKl'OKT.

Easter Sunday
in the dar for now Sprint clothes.

N.i man should let Kanler pa.,

without givtng nn onler t.. hi*

taiior. IT you want to be bum' to

receive wiur clothes in UflW, t"

got the I. u< st patterns, style and
perfect lit, jrou should visit inv

tailoring I
-tabhshincnt

W. J. Dicke,
425 Broadway.

Morton's Opera House,

ONE SOLID WEEK,
COMMK.NCINU

MONDAY, APRIL 19
UNO VOKMKNT or

Fords Dramatic
COMPANY
In a Repertoire of

New Comedies and Dramas.

A 0KAVG1 OF 1'i.AV NIGHTLY.
It. ...it ir.ti Ueeuerr.

Kl. f .ni t'oal.nM*.
IM vl liu M.-> I illlt' -.1 fr.iwrt..

New SriiH" .nut Osnces.

b&atH rw imdat taatn,
Hue Lilly »l!l k* Xmlljjl ftm »Iieii»c-

eon p»BSM bj p*M M rent ll.ket "U
iMMsy uiteiii.

l'rl. e" in J" i.n.t :m ••in- s,„i.« will tie on sale

Ht VMCOtta i Momlny murium:.

I
,-vil'c April 2fi —Fair nml

WWW Tuesday.

LOCAL MENTION.

Wallace Was A 'i|«HtPJ.

William Wallace, wlm was on trial

Man Justice Ike Waahaaj al lleatM

for rn| c, wan BraafcMd at his exam-

IfjMg I rial Satuidoy.

lakcii to Anchorage.

The three children of the late Mm.
W , ks were carried to Anchorage

this morning,

Iteaih oi a Child.

A child of Chas. Hand, of

liam ville

months.

Try
slio'8 fu all

heal.

Screen tTbors and windows, very

cheap and not inferior ipiality.

L'la2 lL^jr Buo-^Jom s.

I
Falsi Alarm.

An alarm from Ih>x M called the

lire department out early last even-

ing. There WM nothing bat a hum-

"DEVIL" CAUGHT.

Winston, tin 1

ill thr Totfa

Hmtertr.

CAP1URE0 BELOW FULTO*.

Marshal Walker Makes the Intel,

and Hi iiiks Him Hack.

WdVEO EXAM NATION THIS MOR I

ing chimney.

Cheapest lainpa

Siore. 10 and 2A

\yt complete.

at New Karket

Practice Economy

rtili/.c Everything.. That 'a the

.secret of ni/tiy a successful man's

career. / i

D.m't throw awar yoijrr old shoes

and old doilies. Hounewive*

can sarc cnwttgh iiy this way to

have their house c^anii'^ done.

I will pav a gated /feast price for

Old Shoes and

Cast-Off Clothing.

Send me wbnl or writelmea

postal ami I will call forthim.

Airkm.ls of shoe reyhiring

done on short notice,

Chas. Norwood,
211 Comrt St.

anoiiii k DRAM,

QmmmI Bate
Yesterday's rain seems to have

l>een pretty general, and there came

MM heing several washouts on the

railroads in some places.

Residence at a itargain.

To ho sold at a sacrifice hy M*v
1st, a choice residence. Apply to

JohuU. Miliar. l«alf

Miss Unfa l»«»dd Dies at the Poor

I aim.

Mm Uhm Dodd, aged abool :it»,

died last night <d oooauapUoD at the

,, u [ r farm. The remains

were
'

buried iMa afternoon at I

o'clock.

II,, lUter, MUi Rmm Dodd.died

mly last l-'iidav of Hie -a»'c disease,

nml the remains were Imricd together.

Stock Exchange* Closed.

May Held has closed her two stock

exchange offices hy ira|H)sing a

license of $500 a year, rather than

pav which the proprietors closed up.

Mr. Frank Hooter, who had charge

of one, has returned to the city.

<;reat atocks of lamp chimneys at

Hawkins' New Kaokct Slvre, and

don't forget thai a cants gets « Nil. 2.

( / T / ^-^» b2

Will Fiuht th« Chhc.

TM Clint Ford Slock Company is

still in the cily. Saturday night a

MIMMM named Dunlap attache<l

property of the MMMugf on an old

'aim of several yearn standing

BKMBtMa t«> It is uuilersio.nl

that he will remaiu here and fight the

case.

Went Towards Brooklyn.

Two "holmes" struck town today

and wauled to sell envelopes and

« riling \rtiper. When they were told

at poUot head.|uartem that they

would have to pay a liccuse of $2

a day, thev made a »«bM Hm" for

Brooklyn.*

On April Mi the Nashville, Chat-

tanooira and St. Louis Railway will

-ell rou/Td trip tickets to Nashville

good Uk> re>fl.n until Nuvemher 7th,

l«'.i7AiL4^Tt»5 rountHrip.

fcVTi. Ti.ai Moot,

_/City Ticket Agent. -

til Broadway.

Keal Kstate I ranstcrs.

Mr. (ieorgc Oi Thompson and

Cot <J. 'i- l /uigley deed to Mrs.

RliMbftJl Smnott property at Nintli

in. I Jefferson, which was held iu

trust.

The Aftoti Heights Company deeds

to .las. l lterliack for MOO at lot in

Afion Heights, also one to W. B.

Tally for»20().

Ilickorv Stove W«jtf<

re: nice »U>ve wocni telephone M.

Ccorge Winston, alias • Devil.'

colored, the fiendish murderer of

Vina BtabbkMd, his half-wilted

mistress, was captured Satui'ln

night ahoiit 1- o'clock, twelve miles

helow Fulton, l>v Marshal Walker, o

the latter city, aad hrought to tin

city at - :t."> o'clock vestenlny after

noon by the marshal.

Winston was committed to jail

and this morning taken mJMV Judg.

Sanders, in the police court, and pre-

Mented on a ekMJH of wilful murder.

Major .Josiah Harris was appointed

to defend him. and after a hrief con

aullation with his client MMMMMtd
that he waived examination, and

Judge BMMMfl h Id him to answer

hefore the next Septemher grand

jury without hail.

Winston's erime was the most rt

voltingly atrocious of recent

years, with the possihle exception

I.f the a-.-assiiKiiii.il ..f Lottie Hale at

Allen's liverv stal-lo a few month's

ago hy Tom EfadgM, who is era/y

He attackeil the MM in her own
room and in the prc-ence of others,

with the snarling assertion, "Fly

high now. you buzzard, hut you'll

have to light sometime.'' He then

savagelv Ittlbbld her to deatli, aud

fled, jealousy was what promptei

the terrihle deed.

\\ instuii toM Marshal Collins that

the woman cut at him several times

baton he Ottt her. hut this is not

home out b| the -tatemcnt* of other

witnes-es.

There is considerable feeling

among the colored people again-t the

murderer, and some incendiary talk

»\ lodaV indulged in.

si vi:k ai CASKS

This

PERSONALS
Mr. Theodore Courcicrleft at no. I

for Ripley.

Capt. W. J. Stone, of Kullawa, is

a' the t'almer.

Hon. John K. Hen.lrick. of Smith-

land, is in the city.

Miss Clarihcl Uieke has gone to In-

dianapolis on a visit.

PJI.V T. Davis, ,.f Maylleld, was at

the l'almer UmUj-.

Mr. Rudolph Slciuliagen spent

Sunday in Hopkinsville.

Mr. J. WMMH Camphell returned

al uooii from I-.' lily ville.

Mr. Charles Brower went up to

Kutlawa this morning.

Judge l». 0, l'ark, of MaMi Id,

was in the city yesierd iy.

Miss Mamie O Brieu left at noon

for Memphis, ou a visit.

District F. S. Attorney WillMintl.

MM in this morning from Ma\ field.

Mrs. C.corge Fachhorn, of Mound

City, i* vis.l.ng Mrs. Johu Iran-

lliam.

Di-patcher Alver. of the Illinois

Cential. is up at Kutlawa IjMMj to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Flli* Dickey are

parents of a girl hahy, ln>ru last

night.

Raymond, the l.tlle son of B:ig-

gageriiaster Floacra, is danger.. u-iv

ill of remittent fever.

Attorney J. M. WoftM wc„i t„

Calvert City this umr g lo drive

iveiland to Sinitlilaiid.

Mr. Will B. WcM» lelt II MM 'or

Dyerslmrg. Master Jerre Forter ac-

companied him as far as Clinton.

Traveling Auditor R. A4MM and

1'ravcling Freight Agent L. T. Swan-

,„tt. of the I C . are in OH I
-ily to-

il ay.

Mrs. Doug Truelt has returned

from Texas, aud will go M tuc bOHM

of Ml l.rotl.cr. John PWWy,
Coy.

Mr-. Douglas Truilt. of Coy, is la

lO«a on her way home from Terrell,
j

Texas, where she has been for the
|

past live months.

Senator J. W. Ogilvie retutned

rasUrday from Frankfort. bf>H«*'
able to remaiu throughout the \c-

maimler of the session.

Mr. John Rudolph, of Memphis, is

a guest of his brothers, Messrs. John

ami Robert Rudolph. It is his lir-t

visit to l'aducah in live .war-.

Mr. H. D. Phillips, selling Dr.

Bell's celebrated chill cure, and J. S.

Stewart, -elling hats with blossoms ou

them, left at noon for lllinoi-.

Mr. Arch Bohannon and Miss Ma-

mie Wikius. a well known and popu-

lar young couple of the city, weut on

tne excursion to Cairo todav . aud

were married at that place.

Dr. W. H.Stokes, a popular young

deuti-t. ami Miss Boone Whitleinore.

daughter of the late Mayor C. J.

Whif.emore, will be married at the

First Christian clnmh al Maj field M
Thursday. April M, at hi«h noou.

They are bolh prominent society

people.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

ItOMfJ MMral loMtltl M the

iiHnn4i ami KotlroM

ItfpMi

It is

ovi r-

al-

la-l

Circuit
Anew

hualMM was trail

Itclorc Jtl4§» OMMMI
Mornlnu.

How and OMM Robcils were

ubargad with ouaiaittlag a breach of

the paaM iii fndgt Baadani' Boutt to*

day. 'The former wanted the fin ts

bMld, which proved to be to In- dis-

credit. Thev were bolh (iued $;laiid

costs.

Charles Coffee and l.loyd Jenkins,

eolored. had a li*bt in Frcuchtown

Saturday night. The evidence

showed the former lo be the aggress-

or, and he was fried *•>. Jenkins went

free.

Annie Ramsey and Buck Mctiehec,

ilored, were lined #1" and costs and

$1 and costs respectively, for a

breach of the peace.

MEBVV TRAMPS.

aSa Tai d

Court lte>;iii>

Toiaj •

The civil term of circuit court be-

gan today, but a-idc from hearing a

few motions, no

tactcd.

The jury will,"' ' *

mM Caving n udered it

impossible for such numbers to gain
1,1 wl " <1 '

a subsist, nee. Farmers were coiii-

jKsllcd t.. build extra high and strong

fences about Hair hay stacks to pre-

vent them from eating up tbair StOOil

feed. In that section the elk is al

limes almo-t as great u plagueM the

rabbit in Au-lralia.

$1 [>cr load.

OWO Rivrr Spork. A NO RlM C

OCPBaTVtaOSS i imsii.

Below Is a Kocupltiilatlon <d Their

Work.

A rei apitulation of thr supervisors'

port, as completed Saturday even-

', \* as follows

Stole From a Back Ford, in HroaJ

UayltgM.

Two tramps went to the resilience

if Mrs James Waynn k. on South

Fifth near Norton, w-tcrdav after-

noon, and -tole a coal, two caps and

torn other clothing from the porch

in broad daylight Marshal Collins

went down to luvi stigate. but could

Bod no trace of Ihe tramps.

FISHERMAN GUGERT

DISAPPOINTED

\\Yrr the KlCMliolMll Who

Went to Laglltrtial to

See Basehall.

TtMGaaat CaSaat Offaa Account

A spe- ial train left yesterday for

i,ouisville with a crowd of -fans' 1

who desired to wituess the game of

hall between Cleveland and Loafa>

ville.

There were ten coaches, and when

the train reached lyouisvilh there

were so mauy on l»oard that they had

to cling to the platforms and steps.

And every one of them was des-

tined to disappointment, for the

Went rilMBf in

Today.

the Streets

i.ooi iM,ar,.
\--\z.

" v "r *

n spousibihty. „„ „,

fore the paopk

l« unfortunate t , ,

1

--in. Hi ul

when public i • J»*»» * m
1

- -ui.nl. nili.reil

"' st iinportan^ ^ ,

attMtioa of th t wime

lUMta which ev
'

. «1 -
1 •

-

1

-

« gro» „, whllH um
I increase »ati»il»» ^

*> '•

»

1 i.i

Irtnmk. in

K.TW MM' .11

iXl
urn

oir
Tin -treet car agitation in Loaif*

ville lia.s borne fruit vbii Ii bidl fair.

less the whole thing is mere bluff , I the school I
T,,ul

dM^^Tn,:: r,«r
^Smlth and AJOBM BUIoU. The books

were turned over to City Clerk Cole

of the present company, the "Louis-'

milage
I
compelled

hat cily in a financial way as well ' levee,

in improved -ervice. The charter| the uei

Company,'

Mayor ToiU
i»raoS<
away winti

i leaani)f, •

oompaoy, ins "i<oulo> I city

ville Railway Company," explrea on if Jf

y tivei-"^
mouths heuee. A new compauv

'

, |io sew lie's
oigainzci ami ineo,. ,,,,{1^^ M

called the ' Metiopolita ..y H of the young

-luou i.
, Ml to tlai'Bs n>V r ''

I. s r »- pai king
rcli.lHiiig.house-

S|ie will need

<.iun < lamphnt
Mi. Hi Balta

Cedar I laaioaM
!„«•. I I 'l W.fl I'

Iumm i aooa
lfedl.n I'oifon

Roaob Bxtatolaator
Furniture Varnish

Household Ammonia
Scrubbing Blushes, etc.

Ml ,,t which cm be f undat!

25«rsm sim
Mt & Broadway.!

I tbia morning
There was little change, coinpar

[atively sjieaking, made in the assess-

j,,i- hook. Last year the increase was

I aud about

f jd.OOO ou real estate.

Call and 'see our "Del ft ware,"

loaMthiag new in cooking u'ensils.

|4aJ I Maaw Mum. & Jaws*.

ii W onder" freezers, acknowledged

,he best and finest in tbe market.

•J la-' Hakk Bs^a.yS Jomea.

Rector, Ark/, Feb/ 25, l*i»7.

J. C. MafMaabafl. Kvansville, lad. i

D»«r Sir: l'lease ship another

KS^Kl of fMI Improved Chill aud

Fever Cure on -arue terms as last or

Had a Pole and lane and Basket

of Plait,

Frank Cugert. the well known

saloi«keeper, attired himself ill rural

OUBtnOM this iiii.ruiug, donned a set

of false beard and hair, and went

fishing.

He was driven to various pails Oi

the city la a buggy, and when a

inn.lhole was reached would dis-

mount. Msooaoo MaawW oa a camp

•tod and lah iii the uaol, Ha had a

long po'e with B live lish attai hed to

the line, which he would pull out at

intervals to the uncontrollable amusc-

meat of the large crowds that invar-

iably gathered. It was a burlesque,

presumably, on the condition of the

streets.

FLOURIaHEO A UUS.

game was declared off on

rain

nl of

Leaves this Hermtsg

Cairo.

for

The I wo Fowlers l.aslied To-

ueiher Will Keturii at

MatftM

it gives the bebt satisfaction of
. h— . and that ha had to

,l,out twenty brands I farry, and i»

crtaiuhr a winner.

Voum tiuly,

J. R. IlArroiii

Sold by DuBois & Co.

I rank Gugart, "The
Warn, i, led

.bulge Sander- i-sued a warrant

this morning against Frank tlugert

for presenting a pistol si Dow Rob-

erts. Tbe charge grew out of the

dilllcult} Roberts had widi his brother,

whom be found at Ougerfa saloon

Salunlav night.

QugWft claims that Roberts at-

iiiiiptid tottrilU him with a chair

and called him I • Dutch s— of a

i the

pistol to get bin out.

Wanted lo Buy.

Small ice boxos and refrigerators,

liawrence, 213 Court. +JJ, .

'The steamers Dick and (ius Fow-

ler left shortly idler 7 o'clock this

moraiag with KM or more l'aducah

excursionists for Cairo, to attend the

Interstate I. 0 0. F. celebration at

that place.

The »M>ats were lashtsl together,

and the emwd from here was doubt-

leas greatly augmented by additions

at all way landings.

A local com mil tee carried a bulky

|H-tition signed by hundreds of l'edu-

cahaus asking thst the Interstate cel-

ebration lie held here next year. The

excursionists srill not return before

midnight.

KNOCKI D HMI H» Fl.in\

Jim White, a Colored Musician,

Hail to Do It.

James White, a colored musician,

and EaUBa Oroady, his sweetheart,

were charged with fighting before

Judge Sanders' court this morning.

White was goiug up as a musiciau

on the Clyde Saturday when the

woman began to annoy him on the

levee. According to one of the wit-

uesses the woman struck at Mai sov-

eral times and then he knocked her

about forty feet dowu Ihe hill.

Another eyewitness said that all he

knew was that he heard some one

»ay "dead nigger," aud upou looking

around saw the woman rolling down

the MIL . . ...

Tka OrMsty woman was lined • >

and costs and White, who bears a

good reputation got |1 and costs.

Dr. Kdwards, e|>ceialty. Kyes.Ear,

Jtoae aud Throat, l'aducah, Hy. ly

g„ 0. am. st. I.. Ml MH

Mra. Kale Sauerbcrgvi-ilci H»
tropoh- last Saturday.

giBCfl Batttt, Btiljf Kane has been

given the sobrnpiet of "F.ggs" by

the buya.

Conductors A, wood and Beadles,

fr-mi the Work trains. ROMt >< "

tenlav iu the city with their fami-

lies.

K „gine Mt takes the p'aie of the

aOJ on tliiiu lOtl thi* V

ner first tr-p out since she wa-

hauled.

OaofM Galea, the blacksmith s

Mlper w,.,t to Oatra aa Uat Utah

fowhar that aawahaj. Oaorga is

wavs au "odd fellos .'

KagJM Ml passenger

night ran over a full grown cow

The cn. ire train pa-cd OtSI the car

, m attboul gatuag wind oar,

iiinl, a hvclv scrap took place

reeftwdaj on the plalform of Ihe

,i ,,, |„ MeapMa hatweea two

lWit, bmcn nt lha -tirab" n ad. I ha

polloa uitcrfcrcl and took them

both in.

Mr. and Ml-. KaW, °t

F.levelilh street, gocu l.ceplloll next

Wedacada) evening to the aaaabafi

„f th,- So , n I UapUat chinch at their

laahiiwiTi No. MM,

Rulie Ureeiiwald. who-, health has

MH M bad for MBM months back,

was around the depot this morning.

RUM still look- very weak but -dates

lhat he is fe. ling belter uow.

BraktaMB I baa. L. Bual aadMiaa

Hauia Parkei took a ttaaaibaat rid,-

l„ Metropolis Saturday afterniKUi and

while litera Wtn united in marriage

bj fU \ . s. Atwall, pa-tor of the Bap-

list church of thai city-

Mr. Heath nf Chicago, who la Via.

kUag Kagiaaat sum Loaa, is laakiag

f.,r the arrival today M IMMfftoa of

I m m patMtad bike, the menu of

which he speaks iu glowing terms.

Qai'a a , rowd of jroaag people

from South F.lcventh street vi-ited

DaadaMa oa jraatafday, Ihay left

•afty in the morning but owing to the

rain it was late when they got back.

Coach 14, will, a s|>ecial party of

photograph, i- under Col. Kilebrew

on board left as a part of lOt tbil

morning. They are out taking view-

of the different rivers through this

section of the country for the Cen-

teur.ial Kx|x.sition at Nashville.

Mr. Arch Bohanoii. lha POpwhV

proprietor of the M.nblc Hail Mlooa

and Mi- Mamie Wilkllis, a favorite

belle of Soulh Kleventli -tre- t, were

aaaaag the aaeaiatoatata ou ibe Dlch

Fowler this luortiias; for Cairo

When they return QUOM ihey will

have bat ii married and will n ^i- 1

..

as Mr. and Mrs. Bohanoii.

The parly ot Chicago sduwd

teachers who cams in on the 1. C.

Irani Saturday atlern i hoarded the

steamer ( 'Ixdefora round trip up the

Teniifssev liver for Floreuee, Ala.

Thev were a mosl etegaal and enter

taming party. During the evening

Ihaj promenaded Broadway, took

rules on the -'rn t cars and viewed

IM attf generally, expressing UUMB

I ,
-es as highly

' delighted wilh Pad

ucah. Prominent among thciii was

Mr. o. s. Waaoott. pria Ipal of the

North side high lohool. I veteran

educator, of wide reputation, and

Mr. I'belpa, the well known pa--cn

ger agent of the Illinois Cent i al road.

Ratoa »iil be f" I lha names of tin

entire party as they np|>ear on tin

Clyde's regtatafi Mr. O. s. A.-
ctt. (i.llKTt W inchell, Thomas

Schole-, R. T. BoholM, l'helps

Mieaesl l*etaraoa,| W$ tcott, Porter.

Mai i ; nines, laiu oln, Iiiihoff. Win

shall, (i): Butts, Hardiabrooh, Da

vis. 'Toll. I.ang. Chatin. ('.'); Fuog

W/aM, Mailer, Majors, Campbell

Keanlon. /.olhinan, Colt, McFarland,

Barthinen, l.yiu h, Helem, <
»
Con

nor, Avres.

Mis. Till and children.

BrisiineU.

Their trip is made for the JWrpoaa

of recre .lion after Ihe

and i ares of Ihe school room during

a lonu -es-iui) and to see a part of

lha lotttbsrn eouatif ami its paopl

I i . s aolicipata much pleasure, and

we ku .w ihey will find it on board

the steamer Clyde

tin hoard IM steamer Clyde last

trip as she came down the Tc

was a drove of hogs for the sU>ck

yards iii this city. One flue Berk

-hire sow gave birth to a litter of

eight pig- Mate Kvitts had a pen

built and had the mother and little

grinders separated from the rest of

the drove. Clerk D. M. Street pur-

chased them from Mr. BarnblO and

will take them back to Savannah

to his farat, Mate ttritti has two

line young Water Spaniel puppies on

the boat which he is raising ou a

bottle, aud while the boat was oyer

at Brooklyn Saturday discharging

a big lot of pig iron quite a number

of ladies visited her. Among them

two young girl* WOO were well known

to Mr. Kvitts. He showed his pup-

pies to them and how they nursed the

bottle. 'Then he -I,owed them the

little pigs and one of them begged

him to give her a pig, saying she

Harbour's
( ». the beautiful m vv Millinerv

thai - natal bought apccial fca tins

week'- -elling. Kiel, du-s stuffs,

too.

While all nature is putting on

the new arid bcauliiol With colors,

rejoice with lift We offei a aptw
did assortment of the hew iuveii

turns, rich designs ond striking

colon brottgM oat 1>y the world'a

best bahiOfl setter* HM this spi ing's

wear.

Bpecial for This Week.
rharming drcsB Bluffs, (he imported

Boris, thw .|iialit\ lhat m»ii have paid

, i, for in former seasons, and that too

w,l l„ .Ut t ha rnhb printed designs t he >

earrv now. Our pi ice lasl week was

Me. We lunge for i, hig m.iIi on them

tins week andimmr a nr,-,ir..ltt price

,.f onb Vh\ Don't delay the choosing

if yOU want the ri, hesl good of the

season („r the leaM BlUWef

.

More good t limits BH to l>e seen

here in wssh dress gnods than are

ntable all told lathe balance of I'adu

cah. The prices an so low that none

need do without now itarnlture.

One case of new stuff this au k at M
a lot at Ac, another at 7 .c, much at

IOC, heaps at l*',c, others at 17c.

Verj special at Ha, the aaaaaaeted

at Ma,
i

. ,

\ big slis k of corsets for Meshy ami

Mont luiill ladies at very moderatev cry

Half Prices.
Thousands of samples pairs and

broken Iota af shoes and sl!pi>crs for

men, women and children are now- i n

|ob eoaatera in our aimer at just halt

oi their iiirmer prices. Ifyoursi/e la

in this ({rent assortment, and we

helleva it leaoaiewbere in the lot..v our

moaei will do double data here.

BoaM (orgel to look here for The

best seamless ribbed hose for ehddreli,

nuss.sand bOWIT/* sold in any mar-
ket for H». and It) C

Silks
, 'h illgeah la laffeta silk so popular

for waist ius| now and the dollar ipial-

il\ . are here this week for 7.V. Kani v

tilkt that ottfht to bring 7.V, here fof

|se

Embroideries
and Laces
We are prepared to nupplv *•»
ibraktarj and kv <• w ants at i al)

Screenjoors

We have enongh screen

doors in stock to supply

Every Voier in the

City of Paducah

At just one-half the price last Year

SCOTT HARDWARE CO.
INC OkpORATF.H.

3 1 8 to 324 Bro.tdway. Sign of Big H.ttchct.

moan aaviagprtcea Window shad
urtain poles, la. e , urlaius, straw and

. otlon warp mattings an ••. rig sold

Mra Bl Itei than usual prices.

Intrinsic Worth.
uur whole stock Is made upof goods

;f intrinsic »,. rUi In every d. p irt

meat, aad wa Maraateed onr priaae

hi lowest that goods of equal worth
an be Iwjugbt for It is not how
much prices We can get, bulhp* g I

IM quant] we bm gat M g\f* <••> U"
price in ever, instance, that we studv

here. Y.uir rapaaMd vibi» are soli, it-

ad whether your wants are great or

small

HARBOUR'S
Hi and III N M.

ar Hre»sdwsy.

Mrs

Just Received Our

g and Summer Goods
We ate now pu pated to show many of the lati t

NOVELTIES IN DRESS u
r

JS.

fUaatrafj ataaj baamaoaM agncM ia

Shirt Waists and Waist Pati,;;.:.

B-e-a-u-t=i-f-u-l

hfahv Irak lie. ( . )

ltealU.lD|| lh>- IMS-e«,|,» of » MSOS ' «• -

»

i-»d snii rb.'>i' I "Se fMevure tm aaaoaa
iiitii.i&e iiuariu, "f r*«iii^»a Wi»i I •»•»

(•d.-s t r*»,sursi,, I'stausI at

108 Sooth Second."
Tata aUrvirs «u.» ..sjsli.c m.i.i. b

,.||., ftr „ , .1 ,UI|S- *f. T) llieal le«0.

2- W'Al.rKS Hi oTT

\mm in i< ROSMEKY.

i olorcd Dowa

Maud < liven,

tiaTMth and CamplHll streets. »»•

kiUM-kisI down and robbed al Secno

audJaffataaa itraata Saturday ma
nig shortly after dark.

She had bOM to market and wa»

ratarabaj home, abaa a bailj aagti

aalkad ap and knocked her down

taking her |s,< ketbooh, containing Bl

cents, and her basket of marketing

Cilv l'hvsician Williamson dressed

r wounds.

How'a TklaT

tint Ml gtMfMfl t>>

Our Shoes
an- mm the baat »h<s lha

I di #t lasts ami up to «bte ia I
t'lor and

sIiujk- .:nd our pfi.es oil ittl suit

ena-tv lssly._

We have jti exi client llnf oi MdMa|

and wen's

Furnishing Goods.
t want voitr pitroiuge and will bg thankliil lor it t-s.,

mo. J. DORIAN
2U5 kMwil. Uppositc Laig Bros.' Drilj Jior

Ed. D. Hannan,
5

ti2^ Plumbei
IM AI L KIM>. oK... y

fittings and Futures, Sprinklmj Host.

OKVIKK IX

would raise it on a bottle like he was

his puppies. Hi gave her the pret-

tiest one in the litter. The other

young lady laid H they were leaving

the boat: 'Now, Mr. Kvitts, the

next time you have pigs be sure and

save me one," and could uotsee why

e\ rybody laughed.

Special Sale.

Due week only.'

Choice roaaad ooffee, per lb. 15e.

Choice barley, per lb. dc.

llest evaporated pears. per lb. 7 'af.

Rest sun dried peaches, peril), lie

Rest apple butter, per lb. oe.

Iti -t maple |j nip, i|ts. 25c.

Rest maple syrup, % gal. 50c.

ltd 3 lb. can apples, ac.

Choice :! lb. cautablc ptMhaa, 10c

Rest parlor matches, per package,

l»h. I. L, Rvnimii^ii,

Fbouc If, 123, g. /nd St.

We.iRer ,»ll» HHD.il- .

ii, raw nl i 4iarrh iSil

a • «l»rm uj«.

V j.. llr-saVA.s/.IT..|» 1 e.l.. ..

VV IS** nil 1. r-l^Tie.l S.o ilU'.WH I -111

ii.ro.. I . >. »i»T»n.l i"-u. o I'.i'i I-

, v , |, fSI'le III .11 l.ll-lll.— n o.-... I •!

..lll,IO«Ur1*ll) il.le ». ...ri) "Hi * •
m I.

i i.Hui nrfpir h» their irn,

vv ».t a Taeis, « a.a—«• tiiagatua, I •
•'

• as* i . a ....

W .VIlllINo .IUNNAS A NAUV If. » • " »"

Oruaul-is Tnl.«l... Ohio. /
U.li •< .t»rrh,urt« H ,«linl lni«rn»lly. *> t

ins .in- ,i> «l«'n ihe ,.i.««i sn.t arnwa w,
l».-e. .1 ,be .y.win ITS* ;:» iff SotUi -
by nil .Iruaal-Ui IllsmeUI. toe

11.01 s Ksnilly l'lll« »re ih* !«•<»

SCHOOL AND OMURCM.

— The pnAtnr of a I'reahv lerinn rhurrt
ia ItriM.kly n wrs recently hunt lag's lib

a friend when the Utter mistook I. IB

fi>r a rpiail .nil Ailed In. left arm with

lirdsbot.

—A aMaraaat » bstag em led si

Kanirar. ia.. lo Ihe nn umry of Mis.

Mcltcth. the Nez Ferae Indian mij»i«n-

sry. who died in Mount hlaM SboSt

fi»e rears ago.

-On one .lay reisntly three kfsaa*

ebaeetta churches salebested analeer

MrteswtM i bot chars*, nt Newton, tl i

lam haadred aaddlftieth sanivaraarj

of John Kliol's ftr.t sermon to the In-

dlans; the t n'tsrlnn." rtnirel, .1 b i-

ington. the two baadredta aaalseraari

uf ihe willing of the first pester, and

ihe North CoaavaaatkMial ehareh at

Kprlna*aM, Hie Iftlath aaalearaari af

oi nrfwataathas,

— liishop Oetffhlmi.of Peterbi ah,

who baa Ju.t Ih-cii nii|siinleil bbibopof

Uuulon. Is a man of innrk. In IBM b*

heeume profeKsor nf , eelesisst u al hi.

lory In t'aiubridge. In Iss., he w M
areaanl *• Ihe two ksndred and Iftleth

uniii'^rsnr., eelebriif.iui af llarvurd, and

reeeived fraaa it the degree of LU I)

lie is the author of several historical

works, and I. one of the bardaetrworl

ing lil-liop. on the hench.

— Mr. T. Thomas fortune, editor of

the \ge (Afro-Aaierlaaa), arrltlaf In

ihe New Vorh Sun, goes bobm Interest'

|se facts eooeeralnf the growth of tha

African Methodist Kpiseopal eloiirh.

Of Ihe Ifi.iHSl.OOO colortsl (Mipulal ion of

Ihe l ulled State., IJHOflQO are Metho-

dists, while I.3JO.O0O are l!ii|ili»t*. The

Helhodlat church araaarty al about lit,

000.000. In all. fully (eWLOM Afro

Inieriea lis are nirmher* of BOM eh in ch,

anil ic.ooo are minister..

— Dr. Thornton, an cx|)ert in the edu

ration of deaf mute., «nys Hint n ino.li

eatloa »>f the ulaphooa pronlaa h

he of mnteriul u«c In the sduCStloB I I

lliohe denf mules who |K>»sew» n I

BJieal Of hearing power, mid it baa the

following important nib antan s mo
the slngle-»|>eakiiig tube 1 bul i- nunc

time used: Kir.tiy. that the wire.

from revaral receivers can be eolipled

to one transmitter, and thus a teach

rr can instruct a group of children al

ihe .nnic lime. and. seeondl.'-. lhat at

it la not necessary for lha leaehrr lo

ipplv his mouth close to the t raiisinii ler,

the pupil* hare a full rieW of hi. facial

expression und lip movements, which

1. not the case when he haa t<> d rl

hi. uttention and his voice into tbe

mouth of aapeaking tube vr trumpet.

i rj l-'ourlh Street. 1
1

I,... m ta

LEADING
5c. CIGARS,
Ask For Them. —

O. B. STHRKS,
\i.KNT 101

Caligraph and Densmore
Typewriters and Supplies.

107 SOUTH SECOND STREET

rW'ill exchange for old Mai l

Dr.met). Albert Bernheim.

120 North 5th Street,

Office Hours
I fh •) \- at,

< i-.t r. m.

I tfi'jH i. i

(NRXT l'.M.MI.K u»m si: )

Tclcphon 364

Gen'l Electric Light

and Power Co.
Will furnish Lights and Power for fans, as follows :

Store Lights
Residence Lights
Current for Fans

26c per mouth.
20c
$1.60 "

D. B- SIMON, Supt.

New 'Barber Shop.
Ra*M nl *iue oat -I..,. a aatt b»s saa

eleuitai fiirniiiis-. • lean l"«i'l- Seen ru/. th

iDd arstelsM Si.ri.uian. ' r,— i»-ci »-S a
•all .mill ,11 whs BMISSBl.t. Ihe Se.1 "I wmk.
Snso Ian whii. Inlaws en,|.l.iy.|

W M.TKB si l in
l.i i; Me. —

ClaanlngandDye
Work... Mrat'olaaa work gnM'
intend or money refunded. Ladles

and ' ieittli men, 'plea-. . ill and give

us a trial. >«« w"1 not t. k-rci t' e

nionev thai you will have to pay for

Hiu h work as we w ill do for yon.

EOHTH AND WASHINGTON.

DAN SMITH
lias opened a new stock of

GROCERIES
/

,t hi- stand on the corner
^[^^^Jtand Adams. Oall and l

hit prie s ; he will save > on money on

everything you eal lftut« delivery to

all parta ui tba city.

J.


